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4 Diploma-Aft- er 48 Years
Shine Philip, Bio Spring druggist,get hi high tehool diploma. Slate Rep. Oble Bristow, left, presented
the i heepklnduring a Homecoming Day programat the Big Sprlng-Sweetwat- er football game Thurs-
day. Philip wat a member ofthe 1906 ela of Big Spring High School, but he left tehool a few week
early that tpring, when he receiveda "decree," Bristow ald. Philip tald he hope no other Big Spring
(tudent take 48 year to graduate.

Football Victory, Queen,
DiplomaTopHomecoming

Tho first Big Spring High School
homecomingwas climaxed Thurs-
day afternoon with a football vic-
tory, the crowning of a football
queen and the presentation of
the school's first honorary diplo-

ma.
The diploma went to Shine Phii- -

a a
tnemberof tho Class of 1906.

Philips Jeft jchooL shortly.Jxr
fore Ills class graduated mosuy4

becauseof a "bad caseof hookey,
State Hep. Oble Bristow told the
tfomecomlhg crowdas he wade
the presentation.

Sue Barnes was crowned home-
coming queen.

The presentationof the honorary
diploma and crowning of the queen
took place during the gala half-tim-e

program at the Turkey Day
football game in which Big Spring
conquestedSweetwaterby a score
of 21 to 7.

The homecoming celebration

Third InmateNamed
In Remington'sDeath

LEWISBURG, Pa. The FBI
today charged a third inmate at
Lewisburg Federal Penitentiary
with the murder of William
W. Remington, former government
economist convicted of perjury,
and in so doing provided the first
clue to the motive In the slaying.

Norman II. McCabe, the
agent In chargeof the Philadelphia
FBI office, announced that Lewis
Cagle Jr., 17. of Chattanooga,
Tenn., has been charged with the
murder of Remington on Monday.

McCabe said Cagle admitted in
a statement "that he, along with
McCoy and Parker, planned to
ransack Remington'sroom on Nov.
22 and the assaulttook place while
they were in his (Remington's)
room."

The other two prisonersreferred
to were George Junior McCoy, 34,
of Grundy. Va and Robert Carl
Parker. 21, of Washington, D.C.,
who were chargedwith participat-
ing in the beating administeredto
Remington with a part of a brick
wrapped in a sock.

Remington, who was serving a
three-yea- r sentence for perjury
after denying ho gave government
secrets to Communists, died of a
skull injury In the prison hospital
Wednesday.

The clue as to the motive for the
slaying ended speculationthat the
alaylng might have been an act
reflecting feeling
In the prison.

The developmentcameless than
4 hours before these samo prison

gates are scheduled to open for
Alger Hiss who has spent three
and a half years In the Jail, Hi
wife, Priscllla, was expected to
meet him at the prison gates,

Tho former State De
partment oinciai. Who was con
victed of swearing falselywhen he
told a congressionalcommittee he
had never patsedsecretsto a Com-
munist spy ring, Is leaving on
probationary basis, He was orig-
inally sentencedfor five years, but
ha won an earlier releasewith a
'meritorious" record,
As a'convicted felon, be will be

without the right to vote or hold
mibllo office. i

Acting Warden Fred T. Wilkin- -
son said he has hadhis "custom-
ary talk" with I"".

His itinerary for tomorrow is
simple:

Eat breakfast, check out with
tho library and then walk to free-
dom, i

Prison guards have described
JUi's' prison life as that.of,an ex
tremely .cooperativeinmate."'

They said h worked tuott of bis

had started Thursday morning
with a colorful parade through
downtown Big Spring. It was con-
cluded with a dance for students
and exes last night, following a
two-ho- reception at the high
school cafeteria.

There was no count madeof the
former-BSH- S atuitents-on-h-ai

the school's first homecoming
which sponsorshope to make an

-aTE

that more than 2,000 were served
during the reception, although
many of these-wer-e wives or hus-
bands of former students.

The biggest crowd ever to at-

tend a football game In Big Spring
saw the victory that made the
Steers of District
AAA--

Supt. W. C. Blankenshlp, School
Board Chairman Clyde Angel and
Rep. Bristow formed a delegation
to presentthe honorarydiploma to
Philips.

prison time as a clerk on the cloth
ing issue detail.

His spare time, they said, was
devoted "almost exclusively" to
reading in the prison library.

Dozens of newsmen are expected
(o be on band to question Hiss
on his plans for the future. He
enteredthe prison claiming his in
nocence and some indications arc
his Immediatefuture might be de
voted to proving it.

But at least two congressional
committees have Indicated they
may ask first call on his time.

Until March 21, 195C. Hiss will
have to check with a parole offi
cer and report various details of
his personal life.

Adopted Italian Boy
Arrives In America

DALLAS the 20 -
month-ol- d Italian boy adopted by
a Dallas couple, arrived today via
AmericanAirlines and airsteward-
esses branded him "sweet."

So did Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
DeCecco, his new foster parents.

The youngster, blond, blue-eye-d

and excited when he arrived at
Dallas' Love Field, paid more at-

tention to dolls at an airport news
stand than to his new parents.

Johnnywas brought to New York
by Carl Hecker, superintendentof
the villa Speranza,an orphanage
for boys operatedby the Crescent
Hill Church of Christ of Brown-fiel-d,

Tex.
Hecker said he found tho tot

last July and the DeCeccos went
to Rome,

In a brief presentation speech,
Bristow said Philips has been
"long on citizenship down through
the years. He has been a friend
of the needy, the sick and of all
mankind ... we believe he has
a great career ahead of him."

"1 hope you boys and girls here
today won't have to spend 48

ss3
ips said after accepting the dip-
loma.

Telegrams of congratula-
tion were read from Gov. Allan
Shivers and Hal Jordan, president
of the Texas State Board of Phar-
macy, of which Philips is a mem-
ber.

Presentationof the diploma and
the homecoming queen took place
in a "castle" formed by the high
school and Junior high bands.The
crown was placed on the head of
Miss Barnesby Supt. Blankenshlp.
Accompanying the queen were
five homecoming princesses
Nancy Smith, Nlta Hedleston,. LUa
Turner. Barbara Bowen and Marl-lo- u

Staggs.
The ceremonies took place aft-

er Big Spring and Sweetwater
High School bands had exchanged
salutesin the centerof the field- - La-R- ue

Casey, Lavern Cooper. Tom
Henry Guln and Peggy Hogan,
representativesof the Big Spring
studentcouncil, presenteda sports-
manship plaqueto Sweetwater
students atthe beginning of the
game.

The homecoming queenwas cho-
sen by student vote from among
the six homecoming princesses.
Her Identity was not disclosed un-
til tho crowning ceremony took
place. She received gifts from
See HOMECOMING, Pg. 4, Cot. 3

BERLIN rbert Hoover de-

clared tonight surrounded Berlin
has done its duty well in resisting
the advanceof "Red atheism."

It behooves other areas of the
world to profit by the example,the
former President of the United
Statesdeclared.

Hoover, winding up a five-da- y

tour as a guestof ChancellorKon-ra- d

Adenauer,addressedthe West
Berlin City Senate after signing
the "Golden Book" and joining
with German and Allied officials
in, a banquet.

In a prepared speech, the
told the Ber-

liners:
"I do not need to discuss the

value of freedom with you. You
live cheekby JowJon the boundary
behind which you dally witnessthe

Why Do People Go To
Different Churches?

Everybody, at one time or another,pondersthis question. What
Is the differencein religion? What Is a Catholic, a Protestant,a Jew?

Whatever your faith, you've wonderedat some, time what the
other fellow believes, what happensin the church be attends.What
does the Catholic Mass meant Exactly what Is a rabbi and what
does he dor Why don't Baptists baptizelntantsT

The Herald will publisha seriesof articles answeringtheseand
scoresof other questions. In simple questionand answerform, tho
articles will tell you about variousfaiths, and reply to some of the
questionsyou ask about them.

Eacharticle It written by a prominent leader of the faith under
discussion. Thesewl run In The Herald eachSundayfor II weeks,
two articlesbeingdevoted to eachreligion. You will want alt of these
articles andwe urgeyou to clip them for future reference.

Starting in Tho Herald Sunday

Communist Force Repulsed
By Nationalist Isle Troops

31 Hospitalized

In OutbreakOf

Food Poisoning
Thirty-on- e persons were hospi-

talized and about 45 others re-

ceived treatment at hospitals
Thursday apparently because of
food poisoning following a meal
at the Trinity Baptist Church.

None of those hospitalized was
thought to be in a serious con-
dition this morning.

Two meals were served at the
church Thursday In connection
with a Thanksgiving Day pro-
gram. Rev. L. J. Power, the pas-
tor, said that between700 and 800
persons participated. Meals were
servedat noon and late in the aft-
ernoon. All of those Stricken be-

came ill following tho evening
meal.

Sevenwere admitted to the Big
Spring Hospital and 24 were hos-
pitalized at the Malone and Hogan
hospital. The hospitals said about
45 others were treated and dis-

missed.
The patients were taken to the

hospital in private cars. Exact
causeof the illness was not known,
but hospital representatives said
some of those stricken blamed
their sicknesson both turkey and
dressing.

Hospitalized at the Big Spring
Hospital were Mr. and Mrs. C.
D. Clanton, Mrs. Paul Allen, L.
J. Davidson, Rev. Truman Walk-
er. Mrs. Edgar-Gent- ry

Malqne-Hoga- n Hospital reported
pcrsgnBytHfln ' Hie

hospltal: Mrs. W. A. Jlenager and
baby Dolly, Mrs. Tom King.
Johnny Hopper, Mrs. John Evans,
John Ramsey, Eddie Lee Russell,
Mrs. W. H. Knight, Mrs. Virginia
Kegans, Ivey Dell Burns, Ann
Powers, Bobby Martin, Patsy
Blair. Barbara Matthew. Sandra
Sue Reed, Betty Ann Pickett, Ula
Fay King, Mrs. J. L. King, Jer-
ry Powers, Jackie Powers, Rev.
R. N. Powers, Curtis Hopper,

Hopper, Mrs. Beulah b.

Patients at both hospitals were
reported in satisfactory condition
this morning.

Ike, Austrian Chief
AgreeTo Ask Treaty

WASHINGTON Ei-
senhowerand Austrian Chancellor
Julus Raab have agreed to con-
tinue their efforts to dbtaln a
treaty providing for withdrawal of
all occupationtroops from Austria
"at an early and fixed date." Rus-
sia hasblocked suchefforts in the
past,

A communiquewas issuedat the
State Department today on talks
which Raab held during a visit
that lasted from Sunday through
Thursday. He conferred with Ei-

senhowerand also with Secretary
of State Dulles.

naked poverty, the Inhuman toll,
the terror, the repressionsof the
mind and spirit which the Commu
nists inflict upon your own com-
patriots.

"You face an enemy that lives
Just across the street. You have
seenyour duty and you have per-
formed it well. You can, like the
men of ancient Athens,hold your
headshigh and say, 'I am a Ber-
liner."'

Hoover called the German lead
ers of West Berlin and West Ger-
many "front line soldiers" In the
cold war and commented thatthey
may wen share'in the world's cur
rent feeling that East-We- st ten-
sions have been somewhat less-
enedof late. Nevertheless,he said,
the Communistsare still confront-
ing the West with three problems:

1, "Their declared amoral basis
of relations betweennations,"

2, Their Increasing armaments.
3, Their militant promotion of

the Communist faith "bv mtma
ganda, Infiltration and conspiracy
within free nations,"

He said this is the first time In
6,000 years of human history that
a group has arisen which seeksto
set asideDivine faith and replace
it with "ilea atheism."

Such Infiltration can be met
'only by moral and spiritual re-

sistance," Hoover asserted andthe
first bastion Is religious faith, be It
Christian, Jewish or Moslem.

"Freedom doesRot comu like

Hoover Praises
West Berliners

manna from Heaven." fee said,
"It must be cultivated from rocky
col) with Infinite patience.' To
holster resistance to comtftuat&ta
"our government must flad solu--

Sm HOOVER, P. 4, Col. t

COUNTY'S FIRST WOMAN JURY
WILL SEE SERVICE DURING DAY

Howard County's first woman Juror was to seeservicethis after--,
noon.

In fact, an Jury was scheduledfor a series of sanity
hearingsat the Big Spring StateHospital.

Sheriff JessSlaughtersubpoenaedthe six women for Jury serv-
ice after County Judge R. H. Weaver instructed him to assemblea
panel for the hearings.About 12 caseswere to be heard during the
afternoon.

Summoned for Juryduty wereMarguerctteWooten, GraceMiller,
Jackie A. McKlnney, Reba Baker, Lois Marchbanksand Barbara
Walts.

Slaughtersaid he contactedseveral other women in his efforts
to assemble theJury. Some of thosecontacted, local leaders.recently
in the campaignfor passsgeof the constitutionalamendmentper-
mitting women to serveon Juries In Texas,offered excusesfor not
wanting to serve,ho said.

Some of those selectedtold Slaughter they didn't vote for the
amendment

The hearings were to start at 1:30 pjn. In the administration
building at the state hospital.

ExplosionWrecks Office
Of Beaumont-- Contractors

BEAUMONT UV- -A heavy explo
sion, termed by officers as defi-

nitely dynamite, virtually wrecked
the offices of the AssociatedGen-

eral Contractors and damaged at
least two adjacent buildings early
today.

The blast, originating Immediate
ly under the office of A. E. Wen-ha-

AGC secretary, causeddam
age estimated by Wenham at $20,--
000 to the building, a six-roo- m con--

ke NamesAll

DullesAssistant
AUGUSTA, Ga. W President

Elsenhower today named George
V. Allen, now ambassadorto India,
to be of stateldayv,
for Near East, South Asian and
African attairs.

Allen will succeedHenry A. By- -
roade, who will becomeambassa-
dor to Egypt, succeedingJeffer-
son Caffcry, who is retiring.

The President announcedat the
little White House here, where he
is spending a Thanksgiving week-
end vacation, that the nominations
will be sent to the Senate when
the lawmakers convene again.

There had been speculation for
weeks about the of top
diplomatic posts. Some reports
have suggestedthat John Sherman
Cooper. Kentucky Republican de-

feated for to the Sen-
ate, might getAllen's post in India.
Press secretary James Hagerty
had no comment on Allen's suc-
cessor there.

Allen, 51, from Durham, N.C.,
has been a foreign service officer
since 1331, starting as vice consul
at Kingston, Jamaica. He rose to
become ambassador' to Iran In
1945: Assistant secretary for Pub
lic Affairs in 1948: ambassadorto
Yugoslavia in 1949; and went to
India in March. 1953.

Byroade.41, from Ind
goes to Egypt alter serving as
assistant secretary since 1952.

Caffery Is retiring after 43 years
in the foreign service.

Accused Pilot-Say-s

He Won FundsAt
Monte Carlo Casino

GENEVA. Switzerland W-H- ar-

old (Whltey) Dahl told a Swiss
criminal court today large win--
nines at the Monte Carlo casino
financed four days of high living
with his girl friend at the famed
gambling resort In November1953.

Dahl. 45. an American pilot and
soldier Of fortune originally from
Illinois, is being tried on charges
of stealing gold valued at about
$35,000 from a Swiss air plane
under his command during a
Paris-Genev- a flight on Oct. 6, 1953.

Dahl was arrested two months
later after a Geneva taxi driver
testified that Dahl carried "a
heavv nackace' when he drove
him from Geneva airport to bis.
apartment on the day of the then,

Dahl claimed that the package
contained two bottles of cognac,
which he had smuggled through
the Swiss customs. On this ad-
mission, he was summarily dis-

missed by the airline. He was
released on batl early this year
while awaldog trial.
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verted residence.The explosionoc-

curred shortly after 1 a.m.
It blew out several windows in

the next-doo-r residence of L. W.
Beach and caused damages esti-
mated by Beach at more than $700
to the building and fixtures of the
Park Plumbing Supply Co., Imme-
diately southof the AGC structure.
There were no reportedinjuries.

Detective H. C. Walling, who
with Detective R. J. Beyer, Inves--

assistantsecretary

shuffling

Maumee,

ugaiea me oiasi scene, said no
clues as to the origin of the blast
nacr'Deeir Tmcannca. out-tna- t-a

large hole was found under the
floor. Indicating the explosionorlg--

Walllnt iermed the explosionas
"definitely dynamite."

The AGC currently Is engaged
in a wagedisputewith Local 450 of
the AFL Operating Engineers. A
"no-result- report was given fol-
lowing the last meeting between
the AGC and. the union Wednes--

The union last August put a
three-da-y work week Into effect
for its members working on proj-
ects being built by the AGC, an
associationof Independentcontrac-
tors. On Oct. 20 the union called a
off the slow-dow-n and workers
went back to work full time with-
out a contract.

Man Hospitalized
In Oil Field Mishap

Oscar M. Skelton was hospital-
ized last night with minor burns
on his arms following an oil field
mishap. He was taken to Cowper
Clinic and Hospital about 7:00
for treatment His condition was
reported as satisfactory this morn-
ing.

Skelton lives at 810 Lamar and
Is employed by Charles E. Long
Jr., Inc.
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Conflicting Data
ReleasedOn Raid

By SPENCER MOOSA
TAIPEH, Formosa vn Chinese

Reds reportedly sent an assault
force against a tiny Nationalist
outpost in tho Formosa Strait to-
day, but there were conflicting re-
ports on whether they actually at
tempted a landing,

The Nationalist Defense Minis
try at first announced theReds
landed at Wuchiu Island and were
driven off after many Communist
soldiers were captured.

Later the ministry Issueda com
muniquo sayingthe Reds approach
ed theIsland from three directions
and were "repulsed" by National
ist defendersand warplanes. The
communiquo made no reference to
a landing, or to the prisoners
taken.

The communiquesaid the Com
munistsconvergedon Wuchiu from
three directions in five gunboats
and "quite a few Junks" at 1:06
a.m. and were repulsed around
a.m. It said the Nationalist air
force sank five Red motorized
boatsanda number of junks about

a.m.
"The situation on Wuchiu. ,1s

quite good and we haveheightened
our alertness," the communique
said.

It was not clear whether the at-

tack on Wuchul Island was Intend-
ed as an invasion, a
raid or an effort to see what the
U.S. 7th Fleet might do.

Press reports' said the Reds
stormedasboro--irom-r,,motorize- d

junks under cover of shellflre from
10 gunboats.Nationalist warplanes
raced to tne
drivt the invaders, back. Into the.
sea

TaTpehnewspaperssaid the war
planes then roared low over the
sea.strafing "quite a lot" of Com'
munlst craft. The Communistsre-
plied with machine-gu-n fire, but
without success,,the newspapers
said.

The reports said the troops on
Wuchiu were "particularly vig-
ilant" against a possible nightat-

tack.
Wuchul Is a guerrilla base only
mile long and,half a mile wide.

It Is miles from the mainland
and 10 miles south of Red-hel-d

Nanjln Island. It Is 63 miles north-
eastof Quemoyand66 miles south-southe-

of Foocbow, capital of
Fukienprovlnce.

The 7th Fleethasbeenpatrolling
the FormosaStrait since June 27,
1950, just after the outbreakof the
Korean War. Its assignedtask Is
to protect Formosa and the Pes-
cadores fromInvasion". U.S. policy
hasbeento keeptheRedsguessing
about what the fleet might do if
one of the many offshore Nation-
alist outpostswas threatened.

There was no indication that the
fleet was needed today, or that
the Nationalists askedfor its help.
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(In Washington, the Defenseand
State departments said they had
receivedno Information on the re-
ported attack.)

President Chiang Kai-she- k told
Interviewers just the other day
that If the United States openly
committed itself to defend the off.
shore Islands, the Reds would not
dareattack them.

Press reports said the defenders
of Wuchul recoiled under the In.
Rial attack, then counterattacked
and .with the support of Formosa,
based warplanes erased the Coin,
munlst bridgehead.They also said'
Nationalist warships went into ac-
tion immediately1, but their role
was not reported.

SmogCovers
S. California

LOS ANGELES (A--Tbe worst
tog in years continued over the,greater portion of southern Call,
fornla today, paralyzing transpor-
tation on land, at sea and in tho
air.

The Coast Guard made a dra-
matic rescueof a convertedNavy
crash boat, Harmony, that was
groping In the murk and unable
to radio Its position. Using radar
and radio bearings,a CoastGuard
boat located the craft In the thick
mists elghtmflesnorthoLljthmusv
Cove of, Catajloa"island "
lf-- ln towr-Wlthltw- a "little
cruiser that had tried to make.
Om tnw.

ost airports' were closed, in.
eluding the big Los Angeles
teraauoBaJcfflejofthcLruuon!sJbuL
lest. Scores of traffic crasheswere
reported In the Los Arigeles met.
ropollUn area,but only one death
was directly attributed, to the
smashups, probably because fog
preventedspeed,

Threebabies,each3 months old,
died yesterdayof respiratory all.
ments and thecoronerordered au-
topsies. Smog-- was suspected of
being a contributory Influence, but
two of the infants werebeing given,
medical care

For the last 48 hours
smog has drenched the down

town Los Angeles area.
Fog blanketed the Pacific coast

from. San Luis Obispo to the Mex-
ican border and pushed from 8
to 20 miles Island.

Four adults and five children
were aboard the crash boat Har-
mony, its skipper, Frank Cham,
plon,- - received assistancefrom a,
cabin cruiser. Jama Jan. which
tried to tow her, but both were
swallowed in the fog and did not
know their position. Neither did
unidentified,boat that radioed the
Santa Barbara Coast Guard, say-
ing it was on the rocks north of
there. A searchdisclosed nothing.
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A Rible ThoughtFor ToHa-y-

Iirfomwtkm is an lnfredient (if wtedbm, Imt w ht--'
nenkms lif ft is a product of wisdom, anak gives joy
ad a shlnlnfe countenance. "A man's wtedem "waketh
his face to shin." EccL 8:1.

President'sWordsCould Mean
ModerateDesegregationApprodcK

Decision of the SapremsCourt on how,
nd whea 1U order endingsegregationIn

the public schools mutt be carried oat t
certainly a matterof the (rarest Import
to Die people, possibly cm of tte most
momentous Judicial determinations la
American history.

The briefs of, the slates directly con-

cerned In the court's order finding segre-
gation unconstitutional,plus those of sev-

eral InterveningSouthern states Including
Texas,harebeenduly filed trim the court,
but no ruling Is expecteduntil lata 'win-

ter or early spring.
Meantime,at'hlsnews conference,Pres-

ident Elsenhower did an extraordinary
thing, possibly without precedentin Amer-
ican history. Although Supreme Court
jusUces never discuss theirdeliberations
with anyone on the outside before (he de-

cision Is handed down, and Presidents
seldom If erer speculate audibly on what
the decision may be, Mr. Elsenhowerthrew
tradition to the winds.

Be said he believesthe court will not be

Russia'sHigh-Soundi-ng Words
Must HaveBackingWith Deeds

Twice this month, for the first time ta
eight years of stalemate, the East and
the West took unanimouspolitical actios
In the UN. GeneralAssembly.

The first wasNov. 4 whenthe Assembly,
without a dissentingvote, orderedits

Commission to resumetalks oa
limitation of armaments aad oa prohibit-
ing atomic weapons.

The secondwas Nov. 23 when the As-
sembly unanimouslyadopted a resolution
endorsingnegotiationsfor an International,
atomic agency-t- supervisethe atoma-for-pea-

program, and for a sdentinc con-

ference next summer la Geneva to dis-

cussthe subject.
Both these propositions.found Russia

voting with all the othernations, on mat-
ters It had either vetoed or stalled off
before.

Su far. to gouJ; .butwi
ber that boththesepropositionscould eas

Today Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmann

ParleyWith RussiaMust Start
After GermanForce Assured

LONDON Last week. Just as Mr.
Mendes-Franc- e wasdeclaringhis position.

Mr. Molotov made another plea for the
big conference.This time he
aald clearly what previouslyhehad mere-
ly implied. He wants to postponethe rati-
fication of the London agreementsand to
have a generaldiscussion about Germany,
Europe,,collective security, and the like.
Ills requestfor negotiationabout whether
the London agreementsshall be ratified
is the very thing which the Westrngover-
nment are agreed they' will not accept
Assumingthatnothing goeswrong in Ger-
many, there Is no way now that Mr.
Molotov can have the kind of conference
ha is asking for.

The question, then, is whether if ha is
enable to have the conferencehe wants,
he will be Interestedin the kind of con-
ference he can have. There is in theory
at least no chanceof, no point In. having
and conferenceif what he said
is his last word. But what he said can-
not be his last word.

He said that once the London accords
were ratified, "the remilitarization of
Western Germany" will "aggravate the
threat of a new war." But this is aa

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

What happened to
JoeMcCarthy'selbow? Well, imaginewhat
would happen to your elbow if you had
spent the lastfive yearspatting yourselfon
the back.

Democratspost 170,000 for a recount la
Ohio. Politics Is the businessof spending
your friends money so you can get into a
position where you can spend your en-
emies.

The UJf, political committee unani-moua-ly

approves Ike's atoms-for-peae- e

plea. Things are improving. The only
thing that used to get unanimousapprov-
al at the U, N. was the cocktail hour.

Ike gelsa newpresidentialairplane that
wU cruise at 336 miles aa hour. Now
whets he's down at Augusta-- and there's
a eaaergeacymeeting la Washington, ha.
can get back before they finish the first

Russianames Jacob Malik as Its new
V, X, ambassador.Russian actors and
sissiacaaUobservethe same rules for suc-ee-a.

Fellow the script carefully aad
ever ad Ufa.

Seuthcra Democrats keenSam
Kajrhura at Texas for national chairman.
OV Seen to the perfect peUtktoa. The
Meadshe snakes, he keeps.The esssslts
1st sashes,he stiiUvea.
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arbitrary in hs final ruling oa how to
end segregation.lie said he understoodthe
court is trying to find some sort of decen-
tralised process to handle the problem
and added hisbelief that the emotion-
al andpractical problemsInvolved wul be
given weight by the tribunal.

These comments are better understood
by consideration of the atmosphere la
which the court must tax Its decision.
Southernstates have made It clear that
much Umo'win be neededto make the
necessaryarrangements to end segrega-
tion, and theseInclude not merely emotion-
al problems but physical ones relating to
available facilities.

On the other hand, Negro parents told
the court on November 15 they would be
willing to postpone desegregationuntil next
September,but no longer.

Wat the President's comment designed
to reassure the South mat nothing hasty
wHl be done, and to prepare Negro par-
ents for a possible-- letdown la their vir-

tual ultlmatumT

ily prove abortive, or be blocked by the
Russiansat soma future stage.As of now

they are nothingmora than words, words,

words.
The deeds remain to be performed.

Then la a long list of deedsRussiacould
perform as proof that she can be trust-

ed no fartherthan yea could throw a bull
by the tail.

Until thesedeedsarc down In the books
asaccomplished,the only way to indulge
optimism with regard to the chances for
world peace is with extreme caution.

Two swallows do not make a summer,
and two concessions in U.N. by Russiado
not constitute a sound basis for the hope
that peace,real peace, is Just around the
corner.

As Col. ValentineBlackersaidmany dec--

boys, andkeepyour powderdry!"

And

Is

East-We-st

WASHINGTON

unreal picture of the situation. Ratifica-

tion will be completed, let us hope and
assume,early la 1355. When this Is done,

the legal framework win exist for the
organizationof German forces within the
limitations of the Brusselstreaty and un-

der the control of NATO. But theseforces
cannot be brought into being in less than
two years.Yet the Westerngovernments
are unanimousthat they are prepared to
meet the Russians after ratification in
1955.

This meansin fact that negotiationsesa
take place after the German force has
been authorized and its recruitment has
begun, but long before It Is a force
In being.

What. then, does this imply for the ne-
gotiation with the Soviet Union? It Im-
plies that the authorized German forces
must be countedas authorizedand right-
ful In any proposalfor the general limita-
tion of world or of Europeanarmaments.
The Westernnegotiatingposition rests on
this agreementwhich fixes the sizeof the
Western continental forces, including
amongthem the authorizedWest German
force. It is from this datum-lin- e that East-We-st

negotiationwin now have to begin.
What the West has rejected is not ne-

gotiation. It is negotiation in which the
datum-lin- e of the forces to be limited and
regulatedconsist only of theexistingNATO
contingentsminus any Germancontingent.
The West Is insisting that the discussion
shall start from the assumptionthat the
NATO forces include an authorized Ger-
man contingentof 500,000 men.

For the West the question will then be
sines the size of the Westernforces Is

fixed within desr limits ' what are the
authorized and active forces in Eastern
Europe.and Eastern Russia.The subject
must be the overall sizeof the forces, and
It might be thetr. deployment,on the two
sides of the Iron Curtain.

My Impression is that this Is the con-
ceptual scheme which msy prevail. If
would appear to be dictated by the de-

cisions that are already taken, namely to
negotiatewith the Soviet Union after but
not before the ratificationof German re-
armamentIt is no longer an pen subject
for negotiationwhether WesternGermany
as such and uniquely shall be under In-

ternational control la respect, to her arma-
ments. The question is bow whether the
whole of Europeshall be under the kind
of International control which Western
Europehas set up lor itself.

Doggy College
LEXINGTON, Va. ttrWWaaUagteaand

Lee University isn't aelug to the dogs but
the dogs are going to the college.

Professorsceasplalsedto the adminis-
tration because'strayetoga, petted by, stu-
dents, insisted ea attending pluses.One
big hound, deniedsaanttissea the deer,
leaped through a wtedow.

The problem was referred to Buildings
and GroundsSupt D. E, Brady, whs may

i
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"As A Final Offer, I'll Give You Time To Reconsider

The World Today JamesMarlow

Knowland Follows Taft'sFootstepsIn
OccasionalDisputesWith Eisenhower

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON LB Sen. Know-lan- d

of California Is following in
the footsteps of the late Sen. Taft
of Ohio when every once In a
while, asserting his Independence:
he gets in President Elsenhower's
hair.

StJsu.

--Before ha diwTTa 1853 "Tart.
Knowland's predecessoras Repub-
lican leader In the Senate, was
consideredElsenhower'smainstay
In getting cooperation from Senate
Republicans.

Nevertheless, Tsft must hive
Jolted me Presidentseveral times
with statements either critical of
Eisenhower's Judgment or contra-
ry to his policy. Taft was a man
who spoke his mind when it suited
him, which was often.

Knowland, too, has worked hard
for Elsenhower.But several times
he has complicated life for the
man in the" White House by issuing
statementson what he thought the
administration's foreign policy
should be.

Elsenhower has handled Taft
and Knowland carefully. But this
week, after getting some more
free advice from Knowland pub-
licly, the Presidentpublicly Issued

v a reminder that under the Con-

stitution he's responsiblefor for-
eign policy.

Taft, who repeatedly sought the
Republican nomination for presi-
dent, had a national following.
Knowland hasn'treached thatstat-
ure yet But no one can accuse
him of just being s Taft imitator.

In Elsenhower's first month in
office, long before Knowland be-

came Senate leader, the Califor-nla- n

expressedhis views publicly
on bow to win the Korean War. He
wanted the China coastblockaded.
Elsenhowerdidn't see it that way.

Since bis job as Senate leader
is to help push through the admin-
istration programs in Congress,
Knowland often consults privately
with the President.

But It Is not known whether the
two consultedprivately on the mat-
er before Knowland Issued some
of his public statementswhich ap-

peared critical of Eisenhower's
courseor bad the effect of forcing
the President into an explanation
of his position.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

- """-- H

1
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Sometimes It hasn't been clear
why Knowland msde his state-
ments.At leasttwice he gavepub-
lic advice on what American for-
eign policy should be although tt
happened to be the Elsenhower
policy at the time and was known
to be.

Last-Jujjrh- a

less Red China was kept out of
the United Nations be would re
sign his leadership to head a
fight to take the United Statesout
of the world organization.

But it was already American
policy to keep Red China out.
Nevertheless, several days later
Elsenhowersaid he was "unalter-
ably" opposed to U.N. membership
for the Chinese Communists. But
be Indicated he was against gett-
ing out if they got in.

Last June, after the Communists
had been talking for months about
peaceful coexistencebetween the
West and communism,Elsenhower
said the hope of the world was In
peacefulcoexistence.

On Nov. 15 Knowland suddenly
Interrupted debate on the McCar-
thy censureissue to denouncethe
Idea of coexistencewhich, he, said,
together with atomic stalemate
would mean victory for commu-
nism in the end.Then, and it didn't
please the administration, he
called on Congress to examinethe
administration's foreign policy.

Why Knowland Issued this blast
has not beenlearned.But It stirred
up a lot of talk and this week
Elsenhower, questioned by news-
men, explainedhe hopesfor coex--

By EUGENE LEVIN
NEW DELHI, India Ameri-

can and Indian relations are
severelystrained, but it should not
take much to bring about a new
period of good will between the
two countries. This conclusion
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lstencebut isn't deludedInto think-
ing the Reds won't meanwhile try
to take theworld.

Last Sept. 5 Knowland wanted
a diplomatic break with Russia.
The White House let It be known
Etsenhower want nxe tfte laea.
On Nov. 9 Knowland again wanted
a diplomatic break with Russia
over the shooting" dbwn""ol "an
American plane.

While Knowland was critical of
the administration In Its first
month in office Taft was rathre
critical before It took office at all.
Between the time he won the 1952
election and his Inauguration the
follow lng January. Elsenhower
picked Martin Durkln, a labor
leader, to be secretary of labor.

"Incredible," Taft said. But later
he fought for, and won. Senate
approval of Elsenhower's choice.
Taft differed with the administra-
tion on two particularly major
points and, like Knowland, offered
his views publicly.

Taft opposed the White House
plan, then only In the trial balloon
stage, for agreeing to a divided
Korea as part of a truce. The ad-

ministration later settled for a
divided Korea.

Becauseof his impatience with
America's U.N. allies before the
truce was reached,Taft suggested
from his sick bed that theUnited
States "might as well abandon
working with the U.N." In Korea
and "reserve to ourselvesa com-
pletely free hand" In that area.
Elsenhower preferred working
with the U.N.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Indian Anti-Americani- sm

Doesn'tRun Very Deep
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emerges from a survey of diplo-

mats, officials and businessmen-includ- ing

some Americans work-

ing and residing iq India.
Most of these observers agree

differences In foreign policy are
the main causeof American-India- n

antagonisms.
"There's no

amongus," said an Indian Official
with finality. "We do not like your
government's foreign policy, and
there was considerable irritation
when you gave arms aid to Pakis-
tan; but that doesn't mean we're

An American educator,here sev-

eral years, seconded thisoplnloa
and added:

''Sure, many Americans here
complain of
But those who complain loudest
usually do so for personalreasons.
If something goes wrong In their
work out here, or If they fall la
their Jobs, they find it easy to
blame Indian

"
However, a European diplomat;

whose view seemedto be support-
ed by most surveyed, felt that la
New Delhi at least there is a cer-
tain amount of
He commented:

"On an individual level most
Indians andAmericans get along
beautifully. Outside New Delhi
there is nothing Uke

The foreign policy dlssgreement
explodedwith the U.S. deeWeato
give military aid to Fakfeta. But
en Indlaa BewsaapemaauMt

"Kehru could change the whole
attitude la this country toward
eiseyagf ssFaeeejseaJay mm eeTaaTaBasgP aeeBBsBBBeeswej
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TackingOh Two More Grades.

To School CouldDestroyFun
The opinions contained In this and ether articles tn this column are sefeh

' these of the Writers who sign thtm. They are not to he Intern' ited as ntctssarlly
reflecting the opinions of The Hiratd. Editor's Net. '
Hold H minute, kkU!
Have you heard what they're tMadaf
bout doing to you?
An official la, the National EducaMja

Association says the time is rapidly ap-
proachingwhen secondaryschools will add
grades 13 and 14.

Time was when the grades west from
one to ten and a student generally plan-
ned oa getting bis diploma When he was
16, unlessho was Inclined to soakup more,
atmosphereIn one particular grade.

Now, a child enrolls In kindergarten to
acquaint himself with the hard facts of a
student's life and hekeepsoa the tread-
mill until he hascompleted his 12th year
of classroom work.

The high school graduationage,the sup-
porters of the two added grades point
out, should be nearer20 than 16, which
means a studentwould be middle-age-d It
he planned on earning a college degree
andundergoingspecialty trainingin some
university 'after leaving high school.

A few responsiblepeople find the idea of
having li gradesin public schools not to

Austin Recollections-Raymo-nd Brooks

Political Playback
The 195t Centennialof Public Education

in Texas was a natural time to recall the
little beginnings of one of the big factors
in modem Texas school support.

For in 1951 the state was chipping in
about $230 million toward the costs of the
public school system.

Back In 1917, while James E. Ferguson
was governor, the state adopted its first
"rural aid" appropriation. It was $1 mil-
lion for two years; but It was a momen-
tous step in the state school program.

Up to that time all the state put into
the publlo school program was the "per
capita" apportionment,which was about

' $7.50 for each of the 1400,000 youngsters
listed in the school census.

Rural aid marchedon. until It ran some-
thing like $26 million each year, before
It was absorbed Into the more general
"equalization" fund, anda little later, into
the vast minimum foundation program
under Gflmer-Alkl-

apportionment a

"Washington Calling-Marq-uis CPfflas

Mendes-Franc-e Hasn'tObtained
Full EndorsementOf The U.S.

WASHINGTON France'a Premier
Mendes-Frsnc- e Is trying in his crowded
visit to America to put himself across
with the Americanpublic. This determined
effort to make himself known to the pub-
lic In this country may be more important
to him and his country than anything
achievedat official levels.

On the level there are stUl ma-
jor uncertainties in the relations between
France and the United States. They re-
late, above all, to the role of the two na-
tions in Indochina.

A few days ago Gen. J. Lawton Col-

lins. President Elsenhpwer'a representa-
tive in Saigon, announced that the train-
ing of Vict Namesetroops would shortly
be taken over by the United States.This
apparently caught the French by sur-
prise. American officials in Washington
are taking a wait-and-s- attitude on this
questionwhich has for at least two years
been a source of contention between
Paris and this capital.

But there Is another and more serious
difference over Indochina.Mendes-Franc- e

has statedpublicly that his budget
the coming year will provide $180,000,000
for maintaining French troops in South
Viet Nsm, which by the terms of the

settlementwas to remain under aa
Independent government
pendingelectionsto be held in both North
and South Viet Nam in May of

The $180,000,000 is roughly one-thi- rd of
the cost of keepingthe French forces that
are now there helping to maintain order
and prevent further Infiltration by the
Communist Viet Minh. If the United
States will put up the other two-third- s,

then the French divisions will be left
there. While Mendes-Franc- e is not ask-
ing for an American commitment of
roughly $350,000,000 according to those
who came with him on his mission. If this
is not forthcoming the French force will
be reducedby two-third- s.

On the other hand, there are those in
the State Departmentwho believe Franco
Is anxious to protect French conomlc In-

terests and or without American
help will maintain present strength. It
msy be that settlementof this difference
will have to go over to a later time.

With .regard to a second objective, the
Premierhas beenmore forthright In his
approachto Secretaryof State John Fos-
ter Dulles. Mendes-Frsnc- e wants a dec
laratlon to the effect that the United
States approves the agreement reached
iq London betweenFrance and Germany
over the Saar. He Is anxious that both
Britain and America beassociatedwith
the settlementof the bitterly disputedSaar
Issue to forestall any German effort to
revise it once the accords on European
unity .have beenratified.

But this raises aa embarrassingprob-
lem for Dulles who has worked so closely
vlUi West Germany's ChancellorXearad
Adenauer, Adenauer k having hit ewa
troubles ever the Ssarejueetlea two
weeks ago he appealedto France for a
Franco-Germa-n conference which would
relaterpretthe provisions that hava dis-

turbed some of the partners la Adenauer's
coalition governmentThe French declined
to take Hit aa aa gush, getotsiyfeU.

their liking.
They saykeepinga youth la hie teheef

that long is both wastefulandunnecessary
andthat smart youngsterscan profit from
college at a much earlier age thaa the
public schools encourageor evea permit.

One of our leading foundations evea of-

fers special scholarshipsfor those who
complete college-entranc- e work at age
16 or under.

There is ilso some talk In other circles
of eliminating vacations altogether aad
running classes theyear around, from
January through December.

Such a horrible thought. Some one k
looking for a fat lip.

When would a kid find the time to go
bare-foote- d, play baseball,hike to Signal
Mount or build a rabbit hutchT

Of course,he could learn to do all that
"by the numbers" but fonder memories
arestoredup In those care-fre- e days,when
you used your brain to get out of house-

hold chores to do the things you wanted
to do when you wanted to do them.

TOMMY HAKT

too. As I recsll GovernorW. P. Hobby's
administration the governor was ea
officio chairmanof the StateSchool Board
then hiked it to $3.50. It had gone oa
up to $53 per capita for about 1,600,000

scholasticswhen the school finance pro-

gram was all merged Into the foundation
program.

With all that growth of state contri-
butions, the local school districts' taxes
have increased,and their contribution to
the total public school program has In-

creased,ratherthan diminished.
It sounds so unreal I don't trust the

memory; but the idea sticks that aa late
as the 1920-2- 1 hardtimes period, a great
many teacherswere being paid only $600

to $900 for a year's work.

It is a marked contrast now, with the
starting base $2,804 a year, with many
schools paying more than the state mini
mum scale, and theaveragefor all pub-
lic school teachersrunning something over

The per capita moved up, $3,700 year.

official

for

Ge-

neva

1956.

with
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tion. While the Saar la politically neutral-
ized, France will continue to maintain
the dominanteconomic position and this
mskes the Ruhr Industrialists distinctly
uphappy.

While outwardly the meetings between
Mendes-Franc-e and top policy makers la
the American governmenthave beencor-
dial, somethingof the rancor our defeat
of the EuropeanDefense Community trea-
ty In the French National Assembly re-

mains. Mendes-Franc- e, accordingto those
who know him well, is still Incensed over
Dulles's trip to Europe immediately after
the Assembly'svote when he visited Bonn
and London but pointedly passedup Par-I-s.

It wasno sccldent that the FrenchPre-
mier stopped first In Csnsda for confer-
encesthere andthencameon to Washing-
ton.

Something of the old suspicion of thto
comparative newcomer carries over
among those in the State Department
who must negotiatewith him. This may
be in part a reflection of the great Com-

munist spy scare of last summer when it
wss revealed that secrets, including the
plans for evacuation of French troops
from Indochina In the face of Viet Mlna
successes,were being leaked to leading
Communists.

Perhsps the principal target of that
campaignhas beenGeorge Boris, a long-
time friend of the Premier who holds a
key post In his government While his
title is a nominal one, Boris is in fact
director of the Secretariats supervising
in the Premier's office both foreign and
domestic affairs.

Mendes-Franc- e has ignored the whispers
thst ssy Boris is and

and he brought him to
America on his present visit. Those close
to the Premier ssy that while he leans
heavily on his friend for help In admin-
istering the governmenthe forms his owa
Judgmentson msjor issues quite apart
from anyone's advice. Mendes-Franc- e

put himself firmly on the record la Canada
as opposing any meeting with the Soviet
Union until the London accordshad beea
ratified,

-
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Tobln Roto of the Oreen Bay Packerscarries the ball for first down In tha second
to tha Detroit Lions two-yar- d Una. Craan Bay scorad on tha next play. Detroit won, 28-2-

IN BI-DISTR-
ICT

CeeCity Derails
Seymour,41-2-7

By TOM JAY OOSS II
STAMFORD Cce City derailed

the Seymour Special here Thurs-
day, knocking ott the Panthers
from Baylor County, 41 to 27, after
a wild, alam bang offensive bat-ti- e.

For three quarters the Colorado
City Wolves played "Fireman Save
My Child" with Halfback Hollls
Galney In the role of fireman.
Galney scoredfour times endpick-
ed up 2G8 yards In IS carries
which compared with 235 yards
for the Seymourbacktleld.

The win put Colorado City Into
the second round to play the win
ner of the Phllllps-FIoyda-da battle
at Floydada Fridayafternoon.

Seymour'sunderrated Panthers
tfgra supposed to take a Ilikii

from tha perfect-recor- d Wolves,
but absolutely refused to lie
down arKfroirover, anil kept iKe"

crowd of 5,000 In their seatsuntil
tha final gun. Tha Panthers dis-

played a sharp passing attack
that tha Wolves never completely
solved, and used It to gain 164

yards 150 In the first half. Tha
Panthers tossed eleven times In
the first half for 7 completions,
but for soma reason changed
their strategy at the half and
tried only four In tha two final
quarters, computing two. Junior
Belli was the top running back
for the Panthers, picking up 87
yards In 20 carries, Collie Mlllr-ga- n

added69 yards In 16 carries.
Seymour took the opening kick

on their 19 and with Beall and

Frosty Robison

Scoring Leader
Dig Spring's Frosty RobIs on

clinched scoring honors In District
by scoring two touchdowns

and two extra points againstSweet-
water here Thursday.

Robison wound up with a ten-ga-

total of 122 points, compared
to 114 for Clyde Harris of Dreck-enrldg- e.

Harris scored 15 points
In Breckcnridge's35-- 0 conquestof
Vernon.

Frosty scored20 touchdowns ov-

er the course of the season but
the extra points he madeThursday
were tho only ones he accounted
for all season. He ran both across.

Harris got only 13 TD's but added
86 extra points.

Robison scored in each of the
Steers' ten gamesduring the

North Texas Wins
Over Midwestern

WICHITA FALLS (fl North
Texas State won tho battle for
second place In the Gulf Coast Con-

ferenceyesterdaywith a 19--0 white-
washing of Midwestern University
In a season-endin-g clash played
before 0,000 persons.

Gene Bahnsengave North Texas
a touchdown five plays after the
klckoff, going over, to end a rd

drlvo.
A second period North Texas

touchdown came when Jack Hays
passed to Jack Wages, The play
went 38 yards.

Tommy Runnels passedto Char-le-a
McGlnty on a rd play to

Wind up the scoring In the third
quarter. Runnels converted.

EastTexasShares
Lone Star Crown

COMMERCE fl East Texas
State, which won tho Lone Star
Conference championship for the
pastthree seasons, got a halfahare
of It this year When the Lions
beat Sul Ross 20--6 here yesterday.

The victory enabled the Lions
to pull even with SouthwestTexas
State, the teams deadlocked 7--7

when they met In regular-seaso- n

play,
Yesterday's decisioncame as

Xast Texas rolled up touchdowns
In each of the first four periods
and held a 27-- 0 lead before allow-
ing "Sul Ross to score.

Setting Up A Touchdown
Qusrterbsck

Milllgan banging at the line rode
to the 40 where BcaU passed to
end Bob Nlckerson for 39 yards.
Beall got three, Charles Studer
carried down to the Wolf five,
BcaU addedtwo and Milllgan went
over, with Beall kicking the point
to set the Wolves on the short end
of a 7--0 score. Tha first time this
year that the Wolves had been be-
hind, and only two minutes deep
In the ball game.

The Wolves exchanged kicks
with the Panthersand found them-
selves owning the ball on their 40.
Quarterback Billy Williams lofted
the ball to end J. B. Padgett, who
found himself all alone on the
Pantherforty, tucked the ball away

tliu tluuurtr
stripe. Mackey missedhis only end
point try of the evening and the

leading 7--

Tut tiie ranuiei's ufttlerul

Seymourwas on the march, how-
ever, and two plays deep In the
second quarter, Beall scoredfrom
the one. Beall converted.

On the following klckoff, Williams
took the ball on his 21 and raced
it out to the 41. Galney found a
hole as Wolf forwards took out the
center and outraced Seymour de-
fenders to the goal line 59 yards.

Bobby King, Panther quarter-
back, capped a 68 -- yard drive
with a one yard plunge for a
TP, to put the Panthers out In
front, but Beall's point try was
wide to leave It at 20-1- 3.

Time was runningout, asGalney
engineeredhis next 0 pointer. The
148-pou- halfback took the kick-o- ff

on his nineteen andwas stopped
on the 32. He added six thru the
middle and on the next play went
62 yards for the score, with sec-
onds left in the half. Mackey's
kick knotted the count at 20 aU,
the halftlme score.

A minute deepIn the third. Wolf
tackle Weldon Ennls fell on a Sey-
mour fumble on the Panther 34.
Galney and Fullback Bud Wind-
ham alternatedto the 8 and Galney
circled wide for the score, to put
the Wolves out In front for the
first time In the ball game.

Milllgan promptly ate up mostof
the difference with a scor-
ing scamper and Beall tied it all
up 27 to 27.

The Seymour Iron men beganto
tire, and Colorado City second
stringers began a drive from the
Wolf 27, with Pon Flte and Tommy
Jamison doing the damage, Jami-
son scored from the two.

After a Seymour drive stalled
and a kick went out on the 22,
Galney went over tackle for 8,
Windham got 14 and Galney burst
thru the center of the line, did
some nifty evasive action In the
secondaryand went all 56 yards
to score. Dirty work laid at the
Wolves door, nullified the TD, and
set the ball backto the 30. Windham
got 10 yards, andGalney took off
this time for sixty yards away and
on the Identical play that he bad
scored on before.

WEST POINT, N. Y. U1 In
past years, Navy has been able
to spring a surprise or two on
Army In their annual service foot-
ball game. Not In 1954, though.

"Wo aro prepared for any even-
tuality, Including a Navy single
wing or even a doublo wing," said
Cadet Coach Earl Blalk before
stepping aboard a bus with the
team on the first leg of Its journey
to Philadelphia today.

"I will say one thing. We aro
as well prepared for Navy as we
have been at any ttmo .since I've
beencoachinghero (he's going Into
his 22nd fray as assistantor head
coach), There Is less reason to
makea strongprognosticationthan
In any year since the 1943 tie,

"1 can assuro you that It won't
be tha sameas In 1851 when Navy,
after using the T formation all sea-
son, came up with the singlewing.
Before they could aven get tho
boys oi)t there they had scoredtwo
touchdowns against us. I had to
map dtlcfttea on the ground along

r

Detroit Wins

Over Packers
DETROIT IB-A- fter getting a

"bad" game out of their system,
the Detroit Lions today were with-

in one victory of clinching their
third straight Western Division
title and a spot in the National
Football League's championship
game.

The Lions, playing loosely both
on offense and defense, squeezed
past the Green Bay Packers 28-2- 4

yesterday In their annual Thanks-
giving Day game before 5&532
fans In Briggs Stadium.

The victory Coach Buddy Park-
er called It a lucky one moved
the JJonsinto a position whereone
more victory will send them
againstthe championsof the East-
ern Division in the title game
which, barring complications, Is
set fur Dec. 20,

But the Lions were dull and un
imaginative against the Packers,

I

missedpulling a big upset
There were flashes of brilliance

in Detroit's game, such as Bobby
Layne's two touchdown passesand
two dazzling runs by Jack Chris-
tiansen, who went 30 yards with
an Interceptedpassfor one touch-
down and 61 yards with a punt
return for another.

But for the mostpart the sharp-
ness which characterizedDetroit's
play earlier In the season was
missing.

Tobln Rote, a one-nu- n team If
ever there was one. almost single-handed- ly

upset the Lions. The
former Rice star handled the ball
on S3 plays, passingfor one touch
down and scoring another.

He completed13 of 38 passesfor
254 yards and ran seventimes far
another39 yards.

After a 14-1- 4 halftlme tie, Fred
Cone put Green Bay Into a 17-1-4

lead with a d field goal.Then
the Lions struck for two consecu-
tive touchdowns to take the lead
for keeps.

ACC Cats Upset
By HPC, 26-1-3

ABILENE. Tex. W Howard
Payne's Yellow Jackets owned a
9--1 record theirmost successful
In 12 years today, following a
26-1- 3 victory over Abilene Chris
tian College here yesterday.

ACC, playing Its first seasonas
an independent,wound up with a

record.
The Yellow Jackets used crulck--

nreaung plays and sparkling line
piay to take yesterdays game.

Louis Holt took a fumble In the
air and scored from the 18 In the
second quarter for Howard Payne.
The Jackets added a third period
scoreon a 22-ya- passfrom Jerry
Mlllsapps to Holt and a fourth
period tally on a run by
Miller Cozby to cinch the victory.

Abilene Christian's scores came
in the secondperiod on a running
passfrom LeocdusFry to Jimmy
Hlrth and In the third period on
Hlrth's two-yar-d line smash.

CadetsReadyFor Middies,
SaysVeteranCoachBlaik

the sidelines. That won't happen
this year."

Blalk still remembersthat gam
as though It were played yester
day. It was the one In which he
had to throw In his jaycees be
causeof the cribbing scandalwhich
had decimated the squad. Navy
won It 42-- 7, the most points Navy
ever scored In the series.

The coach didn't seem worried
about Navy's strong running at-
tack and tho pissing and ball
handling of quarterback George
Welsh. In fact, ha thinks the West
Pointers will have to be more oa
the alert for tha passinggame,He
has bees Impressedby Webb.

Just out of the hospital, where
ho fought off an attack of pneu-
monia, Walk was greeted by a
squad that was ta tite best shape
this year. His first-strin- g baokfteld
of PctoVans, Bob Kyaaky andPat
Ucbal ta perhaps the teoat explo-
sive abic tha days of Blaachard
and Davit, '
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In Bi-Distr- ict Battle fe

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Atioeltttd Prtri Dpon Wrtttr

Sixteen teams, four of them un
defeated, look toward the start
of the state playoffs in the upper
divisions of Texas schoolboy foot
ball next week.

The championshipbrackets were
completed Thursday and tho line
up Jor the first round of the play-
offs will be:

CLASS AAAA Abilene vs El
Paso Austin, Fort Worth Poly vs
South Oak Cliff, Waco vs Corpus
Christl Miller, Houston Austin vs
Galveston.

CLASS AAA Breckenrldga.vs
Garland, Shermanvs Lufkln, Tem-
ple vs Port Neches, San Antonio
Alamo Heights vs McAllcn.

South Oak Cliff won its way Into
the playoffs Thursday night by
beating Dallas Adamson, 26-1- Mil-

ler got there by downing Corpus
Christ! Ray, 20-1-

In Class AAA Breckenrldgagain'
ed a playoff spot Thursday by
whippingVernon,35-- Lufkln push-
ed Into the fight for the title by
lacing Nacogdoches, 32--7. McAuen
arrived in the playoffs by beating
Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam-o, 28--

Galveston (10-0-) Is the only un
defeatedteam In Class AAAA but
AAA has. three Garland (104),
Lufkln (10-0-) and McAllen (9-0--

Playoff sites anddates all have
been arranged In Class AAAA.
Poly and South Oak Cliff play at
DaUas and Houston Austin and
Galveston clash at Houston next
Friday night El Paso Austin will
be at Abilene and Waco at Cor
pus Christl Saturday afternoon.

Classes AA ana A are deciding
ict championships.Four

were determined In Class AA and
six In Class A Thursday.

Colorado City pushed Into the
secondround of Class AA by wal
loping Seymour, 41-3-2. Littlefleld
took out Tahoka,33--7, Weatherford
whipped Diamond H11L 40-1- 2 and
Terrell smashedJacksboro,48-2-

The schedule forFriday decides
all the others:

Phillips at Floydada, Comanche

AmericansWin

TennisTests
by Will orIMsLEV

MELBOURNE (ffl America's

Selxas, Tony Trabert and Hamil-
ton Richardson, advanced Friday
in the Victorian Tennis champion-
ships.

Selxas,tha U. S. championfrom
Philadelphia, whipped
Graham Lovett of Sydney 9--7, 6--4,

6-- Trabert the former U. S.
tltleholder from Cincinnati,
drubbed Arthur Gubb, Melbourne,
6-- 6-- 6--4. Richardson,of Baton
Rouge. La., was impressive In
eliminating England's Roger Bar-
rett 6-- 6-- 1, 6--

The Junior members of theU. S.
Davis Cup squad fell by the way-
side, however. Mike Green, of
Miami, Fla. waged a furious ur

struggle before losing to Aus-
tralia's Don Candy 6--0, 6-- 3--

6-- Jerry Moss, the U. S. Junior
champion from San Francisco,
fell before Lennart Bergelln, Swe-
den's No. 2 Davis Cup player, 6--

Trabert gained the round of 16
by beating Gubb.
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at Monahana (night). Sulphur
Springsvs Athens at Tyler (night),
Atlanta vs Carthage at Marshall
(night), Spring Branch at Jasper
(night), Waxahachle at LaVega
(night), Cameron at Kflleen
(night), Navasota at Lockhart
(night), Bollng vs Yoakum at Bay
City (night), Nederland at

(night), FloresviUe at Del
Rio (night), Freer at Wesllco
(night).
Winning champion-

ships In Class A Thursday were:
McLean 49, Dlmmitt 13; Sonora
58; McCamey 25; Paducah 70,
Pilot Point 0; Whltewrlght 19, Jef-
ferson19 (Whltewrlght won on pen

BaylorSeeksBowl
BerthOn Saturday

By AaaoeUUdProa

The SouthwestConferencefoot
ball race comes to Its rowdy close
Saturdaywith Interest centered on
a gameat Waco whereBaylor seeks
a share of the championshipand
a possiblespot in the Sugar BowL

Baylor can attain tha first and
strengthenIts hopes of tho latter
by beating Rica. In that event the
GoldenBears would finish In a tie
with Arkansas for tho top but
wouldn't get into tha Cotton Bowl.
a spot already reservedfor Arkan-
sassinceIt beatBaylor In regular
seasonplay.

At D a 1 1 a s Southern Methodist
and Texas Christian, neither with
prospectsof going anywhere,play
another conference game. It has
been eight years since SMU beat
TCU.

Arkansaswill be winding up the
seasonagainst University of Hous-
ton at Houston.

Defeat for Baylor and victory
for SMU would mean a second-plac- e

finish for SMU and a tie
for third betweenBaylor and Rice.

Texas clinched fifth place yes-
terday when the Longhoms beat
TexasA&M 22--13 in their tradition
al Thanksgiving Day game. The
Aggies finished alone In the cellar.

After this week there will be
only one gamerleft-on-the-schedu-

Southern Methodist's Intersec-
tions! clash with mighty Notre

DavlsCuppersv3nc4SainBW&aIlasPecii
Baylor, Southern Methodist and

Arkansas aro favored to win but
the first two by the narrowest of
margins. Arkansas Is a solid 2--
touchdown choice over oft-beat-en

Houston.
The conferencestandings:

Team W L Pet.
Arkansas 5 1 1.000
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Grapeland Joaquin 27. Deer
Park beat Seal?, 12--6, Wednesday.

Eight games scheduledFri-
day and Saturday to complete
the first round In Class A. The
schedule;

Friday Hale Center vs Sun-
down at Plalnvlew, Albany at Dub-
lin (night), Clifton Richardson
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Groveton at Livingston (night),
Groesbeckat Hcarno (night), Bas
trop at Mason (night), SanAntonio
Sam Houston at Tldehaven(night).
Hebbronvllle vs Rio Hondo at Fal--

furrlas (night); Saturday Hondo
at Three Rivers (night).
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DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

5ALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mepar Parts Accessories
Washing Pellahtnfj Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Grsff Dial

FOOTBALL ON KBST
Saturday 1:50

SMU Vs. TCU
Presented By

Humble Oil & Refining Co.
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StateTeachers

HearSpeakers
TOUT TTORITI -- eary W.
atwtll. Sexarkaaa. Vex., educa-

tor, end M1m Waste Waaler,
National EducationAssn. ares-ldea-t

Headed speskerstoday before the
Texas State Teachers Aata. n.

Dr. Herld C. Htat e Harvard
TJnlversKy'a Eliot School ( Xda-cati-

was the principal speaker
at yesterday'sopeningseaaten.He
aid teaching 100 years ago to

a "snap compared with what it
is today."

Our Job will be harder tfce
rhiiwiri Om onDorhmltv. the obli
gation will be greaterto the 100
years o come." Dr. Muni saw.

Another first day speaker was
w. n n.aumlcr. tmbllsher of the
Luflcin Sally News and president
tf ih Txa PressAssn.
lie said everyone should work

toward a free teacning profession
In Texas. Beaumler spoke at the
classroom teachers banquet In
Hotel Texas last night

More than 400 membersattended
the banquet and were Introduced
to Mrs. Maybell MeDanlel, .Fort
Worth, new presidentof the class-
room teacherswho succeedsMrs.
Gertie Hays of Austin.

J. it FiathETx. Amarillo. was
named vice president and sew di
rectors elected were Mrs. May
Alexander. Palestine: Mrs. Alva
Proffer, Denton; and Mrs. Onlta
King, Lockhart.

Vishinsky'sAshes
PlacedIn Niche
In Kremlin's Wall

MOSCOW tfl Premier Georgl
Malenkov and other top Soviet
leaders placed an urn containing
the ashesof Deputy Foreign Min-
ister Andrei T. "Vlshlnsky in a
niche in the Kremlin wall today.

The processionas they carried
the urn from in front of the lenln-Etali- n

tomb in Red Square, was
the final ritual in an elaborate
State funeral for the fiery orator
and chief delegateof the TJ.S.S.R.
In the United Nations. He died
Monday in New York at the age
of 70.

"Farewell, dearfriend; farewell,
dearcomrade," said Foreign Min-
ister V. M. Molotor in a funeral
oration from the Bed. Square tri-bun-al

atopthe Lenin-Stali- n tomb as
other members of the Tnling Cohk
xnualst party presidium listened.
BelnwthaJeadcra.ystrd.thftflnw.

urn with the ashes of
Ylthlnsky resting do. jl catafalque-drape-

d

m red and black. The body
was cremated earlier in the day.

Spectators shivered in the raw
cold of Moscow's November,with
the temperature hovering about 4
degree above aero, Fahrenheit

About 3,000 personsmarched in
tte processionthrough Red Square
bearing black-drape- d portraits of
Vlshlnsky.

Marlon Brando
Says Wedding
SetFor Summer

NEW YORK IB Screen star
Marias Brando, seemingly an-aoy-

at persistent questioning
over his plans to wed. asserted
today the ceremonywill be some-
time "in the summer" and em-
phatically declared that the report
of his engagementwasno publicity
stunt

Brando arrived on the liner
United Statesfrom France, where
he saw his fiancee, Josanne

the step-daught-er of
a Trench fisherman.

HOOVER
(ContinuedFrom Page1)

tlon to many social ills which pre-
pare the soil for its evil growth."

Peaceful use of atomic energy
may make a "mighty" contribu-
tion In this respect, he added.

Ticking off advances in medi-
cine. In economic output and la
scientific progress. Hoover said;
'It amounts toindustrial revolu-

tion in only one decade of time.
With all this promise of increasing
productivity', if the world could
have peace,we would find a sew
Golden Age."

The visited Bonn,
Stuttgart and Tueblsgen on his
(our. arranged by the West Ger-
man governmentin recognitionof
his efforts to combat famine In
Germany after both world wars,

In Berlin he received the 21-zu-n

salute reserved for chief exeeu--H
tlves and reviewedan honorguard
of U.S. troops at American bead-quarte- rs.

He toured refugee cen
ters before theceremonyat City
Hall.

He plans to leave later tonight
for the United States along with
VJS. luga commissionerJamesB.
Consul.
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Hoirfecoming Queen
The crown goes on the pretty hsad ofSue Barnesduring halftlme
ceremonies at the Big Sprlng-Sweetwst- sr football game Thursday.
Miss Bames wss electedHomecoming Queenby the Big Spring High
School student body. Supt W. C Blankenshlp Installs the crown,
beforethe largestcrowd ever to seea football game In Big Spring.

NewGovernorsHave
Varied Backgrounds

WASHINGTON. Nov. 6 VR--A.

Medal of Honor winner and a na
five of Sweden are amongthe new
coventorselectedthis month.Here
are thumbnail profiles of some of
the new statehouseleaders:

SOUTH DAKOTA JoeFoss,39.
Republican,is a newcomeras gov
ernor but not to the Headlines, jie
was one of the nation's top heroes
as a Marine pilot to World War H,
shooting down 28 Japaneseplanes
on Guadalcanal and winning the
Medal of Honor. At 39, he is the
youngestgovernor in South Dako
ta's history, nut has been aiming
atthe seatsinceJus election to tne

years ago,
He barely missedthe governorship
in 1950.

COyNECnOTrr Anrwhsm Rfhl- -
coff. 44, Democrat is the son of
Russian-Jewis- h Immigrants. He
views bis election as proof f the
"American dream" that a boy
may achieve success no matter
what his economic, social or relig
ious background.He worked as a
newsboy, store clerk, errand boy
andconstructionlaborer before be
coming a lawyer, a statelegislator,
and serving two terms in the U.S.
House.

MINNESOTA Orvtlle Freeman.
36, Democrat scored an upsetover
Gov. C. Elmer Anderson.Freeman
wss rounded to the Pacific to
World War H as a Marine lieuten
antThe young Minneapolis lawyer
was beatenfor attorney generalto
1950 and for governor to 1952. Sen.
Hubert Humphrey's big margin
helped pullhim through this time.

VERMONT Joseph B. Jolin- -
son, 61, a white-haire-d business
man, maintains a century or Re
publican supremacyhere.A native
of Swedenwho came to America
tt an infant he went in the ma-
chine tool business,workedhis way
to the top. retired to enter state
politics. Servedto state House ana
senate,had two terms as lieuten-
ant governor.

WYOMING MUward Simpson,
Republican,a wealthy lawyer and
businessman,is a descendantof
pioneer Indian fighters. He was a
football, baseball, basketballstar
at Wyoming University in the 20s,
an Army lieutenant ta World War
I. Served as state legislator, and
was an unsuccessfulGOP candi
date for senator to 1940, he was
an early Zlsenhower-for-Preslde-nt

leader.He is 57.
NEW MEXICO JohnF. Slmms

Jr., Democrat will become New
Mexico's youngestgovernor at 33.
He is a memberof politically and
socially prominent New Mexico
family. An Albuquerque attorney,
he was speakerof state bouse in
1949, started tireless campaignfor
governorship years ago. He
stressedface-to-fa- greetings
ratherthan formal statements.

IDAHO Robert E. Smylie. 40.
Republican, entered state politics
by appointment as attorney gen
eral in 117 and was elected to a
four-ye- ar term to 1950.A native of

llowa. he played football w&lle
working his way throughCollege of
Idaho, practiced law for a wnue
to the District of Columbia.Stocky,
dark-haire- d, hehastwo small sons.
He led Eisenhower-for-Preside-nt

campaignto the Mountain states.
IOWA Leo A. Hoegh, 45. Re-

publican,startedas a platoon lead-
er to World War II and won battle-
field promotionsto lieutenant col-
onel. Served to state legislature
and appointedattorney general to
1953. Lean and lanky, he wears
dutchhaircut stubbymustache.An
aggressive worker,,bt won GOP
nominationin a field of six.

NEW HAMPSHIRE Lane
44, Republican,clothing manu

facturer, served as state bouse
speakerand presidentof state sen
ate, lie was aa Eisennowerdele
gate to the Republican national
convention, lie campaigned on
plank of no state salesor income
taxes. New Hampshire is on of
few stateshavingneither tax now.

NEBRASKA Victor E. Ander
son, 52, Republican, Lincoln hard-
ware saaaand banker, served as
state legislator and mayor of Lin-
coln. Tried unsuccessfullyfor GOP
aovcraarsalBaommatloala 1952 but
wm tfcW time over six opponents,
wUb as intensive statewide xneei-9atati- s

campaign.

OKLAHOMA Raymond Gray.
Democrat 46, is a Prohibitionist
and Baptist Sunday School super
intendent and deacon. He served
14 hard-worki- years to state sen-
ate, was chairman of appropria
tions committee andpresidentpro
tempore.He has a 420-acr-e farm
near Madill and is ctMwner ot a
wholesaleandretail oQ firm.

KANSAS Fred Hall, 37, Repub-
lican, an energeticDodge City at-

torney, won in a bitter lntraparty
fight with retiring Gov. Edward F
Am. He survived an attempt to
purge him for as lieu- -

I tenant governortwo years ago. He
JESS aa irty TTt-w- wp.
porter.

PENNSYLVANIA George Ml- -
BaeFEeaderSeDemse:

relatively obscure state senator,
given little chance to become the
first Democratic governor in 20
years. He will be the youngest
statehousa chief since1S82. He is
tall, lean, bespectacled,genlal-na-ture-

of PennsylvaniaDutch stock
and a devout Lutheran. A cattle
and chicken raiser, helikes to re-
lax on his picturesquefarm.

GEORGIA Marvin Griffin. Dem-
ocrat a veteranof Georgiapolitics,
is now lieutenant-governo- r. He
campaignedon a pledge to keep
Negroes out of Georgia's schools
for white children. He was adju-
tant general under former Gov.
Ellis Arnall. but switched to the
forces ofretiring Gov. Herman Tal-mad-

to the famed1947 disputeto
which both Arnall and Talmadge
claimed the governorship at the
sametime.

DefendantBound Over
In Vers' Land Case

AUSTIN WJusticeof the Peace
Paul Blair today bound over to
the Travis County Grand Jury
Qetus P. Ernster of Cuero who
Is charged toconnectionwith al
leged irregularities under the
state's 3100,000,000 veterans land
program.

HOMECOMING
(ContinuedFrom Page1)

Zale's, Hemphill Wells and

First place to the homecoming
parade went to the Class of 1954,
which had a float entitled "We
Knew You Were Coming, So We
Baked A Cake."

The Rainbow Girls' float won
second place and the Future
TeachersAssociation and Class of
1957 tied for third. Prizes of $10,
37.50 and $5 were distributed to
the winners.

Other floats and entries repre-
sentedthe Girl Scouts,Elks Club,
Legion Auxiliary. Boy Scout Troop
17, Seniors of '55, the volleyball
team. Majors Club, Pep Squad,
Class of 2S, Class of '27, the 1921
football team. National Guard and
the Aces Auto Club. Both Big
Spring bands, the Sweetwater
band and the Webb Air Force
Baseband marchedto the proces-
sion.

Betty Loa RatUff and Don
Green, student council sponsors,
said several hundred exes were
registered and that this group will
attempt to form an as-
sociation prior to next yesrs
homecoming. Exes also contribut-
ed to a fund to help pay ex-pea-

of the next program. Coca
Cola and Candy's provided re-
freshmentsfor thereception

SPECIAL
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Mitchell Wildcat Has 68-Barr-el

PotentialOn TestOf ClearFork
M feats No. X Tom Horrboa,

wildcat la Mitchell County, made
only 68.58 barrels of oil with 133.99
barrelsof wateron a Si-ho- test
In the Clear Fork lime.

Kenwood No. 14 Kloh was final-e- d

la the Howard-Glasscoc- k field
for potential of 65 barrels of on,
and Goldston Oil Corporation No.
i Morton-Atla-s life Insurancewas
spottedas a location to the Luther
Southeastfield.

Lynn County drew a wildcat
f. Kirk Johnson No. 1 Florences'
Scott

lorden
Texas Company No. 1--0

G SB SE. T&P sur
vey, reached4,715 feet in lime and
shale.

TennesseeNo. 1 H. Q. Fam--
brough, 660 from north and 2,380
trom east lines, T&P
survey, set 8Hth inch casing at
3,672 feet and is now drilling plug
to go deeper. This wildcat is 2H
miles eastof Ackerly.

De Kalb Agriculture Associa
tion No. 1 M. E. Bacon,C SE SE,

survey, is cleaning
out hole at 7,177 feet to lime and

FussAnd All,
Airman Home

A Webb airman got to his Penn-sylvani-

home to time for Thanks-
giving yesterday, despite a pock-etbo-

pinch and air sickness
which caused a furor to Fort
Worth.

He is A3-- C Weston E. NetUus,
whose home Is to Woodlyn, Pa.

The 19 - year - old youth
started hitchhiking home, via air,
from Webb, on Wednesday.But
by the time he got halfway be-

tween here and Fort Worth, he
started having a battle with his
stomach.

He became so in that the pilot
radioed Carswell Air Force Base
In Fort Worth that aid would be
needed on landing. Doctors, an
ambulance andsecurity patrols
stood by, and on arrival Airman
Nellius was lowered to a litter
violently 111 and almost

Doctors diagnosed air sickness.
acute, but it took only a couple
of pills to restore Nellius to oper
ating .efficiency.

emus was wmsked to carter
Field to resume bis Journey in a
commercial air liner. But nadis
appeared. It was explained that
the reason was a pinched pocket-boo-k.

Nellius' father said the airman
disappearedafter making his air-
line reservation because hedid
not have money enough for first
classfare, the only thing available.
However, he telephonedhome and
his parents wired him money to
solve the crisis. He made therest
of the trip uneventfully.

Two Hospitalized
With Crash Injuries

Two personswere hospitalizedat
La mesa Thursday as a result of
Injuries receivedto a highwaymis-
hap nine miles north ot Big Spring.

City police identified the injured
as Vernon R. Week of Lamesa and
Connie Sabatlne,no addressgiven.
Extent of the injuries was not

LubbockMan Dies
LUBBOCK W Knox T. Thomas,

51. president of the First Federal
Savings and Loan Assn. nere, died
today. He had suffered a stroke on
Wednesday.
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W HAMBURGER 19C
WE MAKE OUR OWN ICE CREAM

ICE CREAM PARLOR
WW.4A, DM 4-tt-

shale.This wildcat about two sad
a half miles north of the Veal.
moor field and soma two miles
esstot the Relnecke production; is
slated for 7,300 foot depth. It was
previously abandonedat 7,268 feet
by Stevens Petroleum Company.

Shell No. 1 Clayton and John-
son, C SE SE, T&P sur
vey, bored to 6,443 feet la sandy
lime and shale,

Texas Crude No. 1--9 Good, 830
from north and MO from esit
lines, T&P survey, k at
7,890 feet to lime and shale,where
operator is trying to regain lost
circulation. This wildcat is four
miles northeast ot Vealmoor.

Tide Water No. 1--A Clayton and
Johnson,C SE NE, n, T&P
survey, Is drilling at 4,685 feet
to lime and shale. This wildcat is
12 miles south ot Gall.

Glasscock
. Southland Royalty CompanyNo.
1 L. S. McDowell. 2,310 from north
and west lines, T&P sur
vey, is still waiting on potential.
Storage facilities must yet be in-

stalled. This project Is on the south-
west edge ot the old World Pool,
which edgesproductionto the Howard-G-

lasscock field

Howard
Goldston OH Corporation spotted

Its No. 2 Morton-Atla- s Life Insur-
anceCompanyto the Luther South-
eastField ot HowardCounty. Drill- -
site will be 1,960 from south and
660 from west lines, T&P
survey. It Is to be about a mile
anda half southof Luther, andop
erations will go down to 10,000
feet starting at once.

Kenwood No. 14 Kloh has been
finaled to the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field for a pumping poten
tial of 65 barrels of oil and two
per cent water. Gravity of oil Is
30.1 degrees. The total depth is
2,430 feet and operator set and

IT'S

THAN YOU

MA

fett Cemattttea,was natural. This
juuuuu m laeaiu mues soura or
Bis? SariM. rirtllalte hl Mfl fmm
north and 998 from west lines.
sewtaweet quarter, 13-J3--, T&P
survey.

Lynn
T. Kirk Johasoaof Midland

kta Na. 1 F1atmu stmt a
Wildcat ahaHt mk wiITm mt rJ
Wllsea. It will be drilled to 8,900
feet far a teat of the lower
Permian. Drillslte Is 600 from
north and east llnetf. nM

Railway survey.

Mitchell
Sid Katx finaled his No. 1 Tom

Morrison as a wildcat discovery
from the Clear Fork lime. It made
6&5S barrels ot oil and a tremen
dous amount of water, 123.99 bar
rels. Tne gravity of oil was not
reported. Perforations in casing
are from intervals as follows:

2,660-7-2, 2,678-8- 2.692-270-0.

z.Tit-3- operator fractured per-
forations with 15,000 gallons of
sand oil. Total depth is 3.051, and
plugged back depth is 2,832. This
discovery Is about a mile and a
half north of Iatah on a 640 acre
lease. WellslteIs 2.173 from north
and east lines, T&P
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O. D. STEEN

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO 3PRINO HOSPITAL
. Admissions DeloresRobinson,

403 Lancaster; Janle Anderson,
1001 E. 3rd; Tommy Martinez,
Sterling City; CathelenaMoncado,
508 NW 6th; John Williams, 807 W.
18th; Elisabeth Evans. 1102 Mul
berry; C. D. Clanton, 207 N. Aus--
un; Minnie Clanton,207 N. Austin;
L. C. Allen, 201 Utah Rd.; L. J.
Davidson, Rt 1; Patsy Reed, Rt
2; Doyce Reed, Rt 2; Truman
Walker, Box 2438; Trudy Gentry,
Colorado City; Billy Eggleston.
400 Hillside Dr.; Lois Hall, 1007
Lancaster; Jane Slsler, Laraesa;
G. F. Wood, Clyde.

Dismissals Clara Garcia. Coa
homa; Herman Patterson,1200 W.
6th; Janet Knox. 113 Lexington:
Helen Morris, Odessa;Irene Oren--
baum. Box 483; Barbara Defe--
baugh. City; D. C. Hamilton, 5334
NW 12th; Oma Baker, 405 E.
10th; Waymon GDI, Garden City,
Linda Camp, Forsan; Lupe Pene-d-a.

502 NW 7th; Walter Goodson,
605 Douglass;Mary Holloway, 1908
S. Montlcello.

0. D. SfeenRife

To Be Saturday
Funeral servicesfor O. D. Stcen,

19, who died Ja the Veterans Hos-
pital la Albunaerque,N. M.,
Wednesdaymorning, will be con.
ducted at the East Fourth Baptist
Church at 10 a.m. Saturday.

Her. Ed Welch will officiated.
Burial will take place la the Trin-
ity Memorial Cemetery.

Steeais survived by ate mttr
Mrs. Ola Steen, Big Spring; father.
C. L. (Charley) Steen,Roswall, N.
M.J two sisters, Mrs. Margie Mot
row Rhone, Big Spring; and Mrs,
Maudle McDonald, Hobbs,N. M.
three brothers, EarnestSteen,Sal.
tlllo, Miss.; Earl Steen.U. S,
Navy, stationedat El Centro,
Calif.; and Kenneth Ray Steen,
.Big Spring; andhis paternalgrand
father, V. Steen, Greenville, Tex-
as.

O. D. wss born to Greenville
Feb. 28, 1935. He Joined the Navy
April 0, 1953, and was discharged
due to illness Sept 1, 1954. He had
been 111 15 months.

Pallbearers will be Ray Horton
Shaw, Billy Martin, Frank Long,
J. C. Armlstead, Lewis Gore, Ce-

cil Hart, Clifford Hart and Jackie.
Touchstone.

Nalley Funeral Home prepared
the body for burial.

ScoutsSchedule
First. Aid Meeting

The Boy Scout district will hold
a First Aid meeting at the First
Baptist Church here at 7:30 p.m.
Saturday.

Two troops from Stanton, and
one each from Lenorah, Forsan
ind Coahoma are. expected to
attend, along with all local scouts.
Otto Peters, Sr., will serve as
chief Judge.

Club Holds Banquet
The Whltehawk Motorcycle Club

held its first banquet Thursday
evening at the Wagon Wheel Res-
taurant Entertainment was pre-

sented by Rupert Hornbeck, and
20 were presentCalvin Jonesacted
as master of ceremonies.
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Don9!MissThatDate!
Let's Wrap Up Christmas Early!

It'seasierlIt'squlckerl Shopfor everything from tiesto toysatyour own leis-

ure, in thecomfortof yourown home! You cangeta headstartfor thatgala
red-lett- er dayby first readingtheads from your lig Spring merchants in
your llg Spring Herald.
Avoid being last-minu-te moanerby doing your Christmasshoppingearly
eit your favorite lig Springstore.

. OVER 25,000 READERS
Will bekeepingIn closetouchwith SantaClaus through the news and advertising

columns of

THE mC-- SPRIIVG IIERALsD
YOU'LL BE GLAD IN DECEMBER

YOU SHOPPED IN NOVEMBER!



Wg Spring (TexM) Herald, Frl, Her, f, 1W4

UNCLE MY'S CORNER

Processlonary Caterpillars
furope.

Almost everyone knows about
the driver ants, or army ants, but
few personswho live In cities are
acquainted with army worms. On
farms, sad to say, they are known
more widely.

Army worms are foundchiefly In
the United Statesand Canada,but
tome of them bothertho farmers

Mexico and otherparti of Latin
America. Hatching from eggs laid

(IJeartburn?)
Hcavcns.doesntshe

i know aboutTUMSTy
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Whenfavorftefoodsgtreyou gassy
heartburn,nothing beau a handy
roll of Toms In pocket or purse.
For Turns give record relief from
soarstomach andaddindigestion

yet can't over-alkaliz- e, can't
causeaddrebound.Turnsrequire
no waterr4X- - raizing take.them.
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of

of

on plants, they eat the plants ana
then o te nearby leates.

After destroying aU green ma
terial In the area la which ifcey
were hatched,the worm father la
a man and "march' to another
Held. There they destroy craw or
growing crops,

Farmeri use severalmethod! to
fight these pcsta.Poison iprayaare
employed at times. Ditches are
dug, and thousand!of the army
worma may be trapped In
pools of oil at the bottom of a sin-

gle ditch.
Also called army worms are the

larvae of gnats which belong to
the Scleragenus. The larvae feed
on mushrooms, rotten wood and
the of severalkinds of plants.
One army of them was a column
five Inches wide and 11 feet long.

Perhaps mora Interesting are
the processlonary caterpillar! of
Europe. When on the move, they
look very much like a large ser
pent.

veto

little

roots

These caterpillar! hatch from
eggs which motha place on the
bark of trees. Whetherthe tree Is
a pine, an oak or some other, the
caterpillar! go elsewhere to seek
food.

Excursion! are made at night.
The caterpillars form a line when
they reach the ground. Often ttrce
or four of them are abreastwhile
they march In a close pack. Usual
ly they seek pine needles,which
are tneir favorite iooa.

Thin silken threads are produced
and let out by the marching cat
erpillars. The threads guide them
when they have finished feast-
ing and want to find their way
back to their home in me tree.

Tomorrow: LettersAbout Names,

Flanders Directs
Talk To Russians

WASHINGTON IB Sen. Flan- -

don iH.vti h tow tne Russians
they should go along with the U.S.
plan for disarmament under in-

spections so that the people of the
world can be freed of the cost of
arms.

In a Voice of America Thanks-givin- g

Day broadcast beamed di
rectly to the Soviet people, Flan
ders saidAmerica covets no new
territory but Is spending "huge
sums" onJannamentibeea.H8sha

fiiWh.i- - Ttturfaw ag;gnTnin
Tha alternative to a costly and

dangerousarms race, he said. Is
4h-- H Rprogram-for-'woria-ox- u

armament. Tha Communists have
rnuntoml with disarmament Dro--
posalsbasedon pledgesratherthan
the U.S. plan for poncing inrougn
the use of Inspectors.
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Churctiill MakesOnly Passing
ReferenceTo LatestDispute
LONDOH W-P-rtnt Htatoter

Churchill had ealy a passing ref
ereace' with a smile today for
the latesteeatreversyla his nearly
M years of political and personal
excitement

Accepting an antique silver tray
from Bristol University, Mr Win
ston emtltarly told the I.7M etu
dents that he was "supposedto be
In a bit of a scrape"over his dis-
closureTuesdaythat he was ready
to rearm surrendering German

ExpressOffice

Is CenterFor

CARE Packages
Officers of Railway Express

Agency, which are located In all
the principal cities and towns of the
country are centers for the collec
tion and forwarding of donationsto
the CARE Christmas "Food Cru-
sade" for needy families In 31
countries of Europe, Asia and
Latin America, A. L. Lott, local
agent, announces.Tho service Is
performed at no cost to CARE
or to the public.

A. L. Hammell. presldeat of the
companystates that "Wo feel that
relief from suffering and despair
during the holiday period when
every American feels a heighten-
ed senseof good will toward his
fellow man Is a valuable contribu
tion not only to thoseIn want, but
we also believe that the crusadeIs
an aid to our foreign policy of
stemming the spreadof Commu
nism in the free countries of ue
world."

The objective of the program Is
to send some VA million packag-
es or 174 million pounds of sur-
plus food now stored In govern
ment warenouseswmen nas Deen
accumulated as a result of farm
price supports. This Is being re-
leased free by our government.
Donationsof 50 cents per package
are being sought now to cover
costs of dbtrlbutloa. A contribu-
tion of only on dollar will assure
the delivery of two food packages
weighing 28 pounds. They con
tain necessities suca as Buaar,
puwdered
and other baste foods. An Amerl
can representative of CARE
waka5ertsiffathdlstxlb
Is made on the basis of needwith-

out reference to race, color or
creed.

The local express efflee nas
complete Information about the
"Food Crusade" arid are ready to
forward contributions to CARE
headquarters la New York. The
name of the donor will be on each
package he contributes and those
donating or more mumij
will get an acknowledgmentfrom
the recipient, Lott said.

Panel Okays Accords
rtrvarm fLTfc nfnia Commu

te On. Italian Chamber of
Deputies today approved'ratifica
tion of the Pans agreemenia ou
West European defense.The full
chamber next votes on the Issue.

ik.i 1M riirfarant breeds and
varieties of rabbit are grown for
meatandfur.

LHOAU NOTICE

Tfca eommtMlootr Court el Howard
County, mil, wUl nettr ol4 nntU
10 a.m! Dc. a for tho parch, ot a
Mil oHchI tractor with TMaca triad
anddmUptaf not Ui thin to araw-t-ar

honipowtr. Tractor to bo qup
pad vtta hrdrauu bulMo.tr wlU

d pomp, erankeatiroard.
aUctrte itarUns. Trado to oaiiJWi
fiiUrsaUooal tractor wtt buUdotor.

CommUlonr Court
Howard Countr. Taa

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnsces

ForcedAir Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

Year 'RoundAir Conditioner!
INSTALLATION . .

SERVICE
3 Mn. T Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

MF Austin DM 44311
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troops la IMS If accessaryto halt
Russia's advance into West Ger-
many.

Churchill mads so other refer-
ence to the fuss.

Three major British newspapers
rallied to the Prime Minister's
defense today amid continued
criticism from the Labor party and
press that the revelation was a
seriousblunder at a time when the
Russianswere showing signs of a
softer policy toward the West.

But the liberal ManchesterGuar-
dian said thatsome Conservatives
were using the Incident as a new
weapon in their campaign for
Churchill's retirement in favor of
Foreign Secretary Sir Anthony
Eden.

The storm of criticism blew up
after Churchill told a Conservative
party rally Tuesday he hadwired
British Field Marshal Montgomery
during tho closing days.of World
War II to keep German arms
ready for reissuing 'to the Ger-
man soldiers who we should have
to work "with If the Soviet advancb
Into Western Europe continued."

IN POWER STRUGGLE

YoshidaMay Attempt
To ForceJapElection

TOKYO Prima
Minister Shlgeru Yoshida was re
ported ready today to throw Japan
into a general election unless he
can either hold offlca or name his
successor aspremier.

With, the nation's special Diet
sessiononly four days away, lines
were hardening for an all-o-ut

struggle for power among three
factions two conservativeand one
made un of Socialists.

Beginningthe seventhyearor an
unbroken and unprecedentedad-

ministration. Yoshida faces the
fight of his political me.

For the first time In his long
rule his opposition hasenough cer-
tain votes to topple him with a non--
confidencemotion in the House.

Yoshida. a fighter, was said by
the newspaperAsahl, Japan'sbig--
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YOSHIDA

Britons Plan
Honors For
Sir Winston

LONDON (A Britons are plan
ning one ot their biggest displays
of publio affection ever seen in
these normally reserved Islands
for Winston Churchill on his 80th
birthday next Tuesday.

His health will be drunk in pubs
and clubs throughout Britain. The
two housesof Parliamentwill join
In a sessionot tribute.

There will be gifts for the
doughty old Prime Minister
ranging from a few tea leaves to
a check for something llko a mil
lion pounds. This $2,800,000, to be
spent ai Churchill pleases, rep-
resents a worldwide shower ot
donations to the Sir Winston
Churchill Birthday Presentation
fund. One guess is that Churchill
will use the moneyto setup a new
International humanitarian fund.

The Prime Minister must sand
wich the festivities into a busy
rouad ofaffairs ot state.The birth-
day coincideswith a formal open-
ing ot the new Parliament.

The usually latc-to-b- Caurc-U- ll
wM atort fete birthday eelebrattea
wtw a special cup of tea. The tea

two spoonsful In a grubby,
screwed ud envelopewith a Mtue
sugar was sent to Churchill aa
Mas amy present i can auora--

by seaaeeaesigning himself "Aa
044 Age Pensioner."

Orsaalaer! ot the Wruaay mm
laM the Prime Minister, touched
by the girt, was reserving It to be
drunk la bed as aaeye eeeaer.
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Communist newspapers her
and in East Germany have de-
clared this was evidence that
Churchill all along was preparing
a third world war,

A large section ef the Labor
party opposes the Paris agree-
ments to rearm West Germany,
a feeling which apparently trig-
gered the current outburst.

Churchill his
stand yesterday by quoting two
of bis IMS, messagesin a reply
to a House of Commons question
on the Issue. One of the messages

to Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower,
then supreme Allied commander

suggestedthat captured German
arms be kept ready for use. The
other, sent to Foreign Secretary
Anthony Eden, said the Allieswere
speeding up -- their occupation of
Denmark after reports that para
chuted Soviet agents were active
in that kingdom.

Defending Churchill's position,
tho Dally Telegraphsaid criticism
of the Prime Minister who will
be 80 next Tuesday was unjusti-
fied and would give comfort only

gest, to be ready with House dis-

solution that will hurl Japan's487

representatives into a hitler and
expensiveelection campaign.

Yoshida todav saidh wnnirf f n
down as president ot the Liberalparty in favor at TVntitv Prnitlan
Taketora Ogata. The Liberals are
sou tne country's biggest party
with 185 members,despite the con-
servative bolt.

But-h- was apparently ready to
fight for his office or at least the
power to name Ogata as his suc-
cessorto the premiership.

xosmaa appeared ready to do
anything to block his conservative
archfoe. Trhlm TTn.
yama, from forming a

Hatovama. founder nf fh T.fhur.
al party, bolted with his followers
for the second timelast week and
formed the new Japan Democratic
party In coalition with the Pro-
gressives,led bv wartlmn Fnn!im
minister jaamoru snigemltsu

Tbs Sadallxta were annstwnllv
ready to support Hatoyama In the
nonconfldence maneuvers as a
meansof bringing down YoshldaT
whom they violently oppose.

Tha halanrit nf mwor In (ha
'seething lower house now stands
uusiy: juoerais, 185; JapanDemo-
cratic, 121; Left Socialists, 72;
Right Socialists, 61; ninor parties
and independents,20; vacancies,
8, Total 467.
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"No tatemed penesknew K er
where the Russianswould stop er
what would be resumed to atop
them..."

The ConservativeDaily MaS de-

clared that from soma of the re-

marks about the Prima Minister

ttere:

WflWlfl CitAiar MLAer anEMaVatejaanS'

had betrayed his eeatry tostoad
a dtrs poisesiaHF aid

preparing against it"
The Daily Express, radepeaitat

but called H- - aea-sea-se

to say as ths LaborHe
Daily Herald had-t- atet the dis-
closure would worsen the West's
relations with the U.S.5.R.

"The Russianwill to peaes,U K
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Worlds greatest value!

BIG NEW55 STUDEBAKER

COMMANDER V--8

la a real nr?(v reductionbombshell from tha
XI dynamic new Studebaker-Packar-d combination
5 : ; the finest BtuaeDaiceruommanaerv --o everouub

reducedin price to all competition!1
This high-power- ed new Commanderis the top V-- 8

value in the low price field big outstanding in
beauty and in solid quality. It carriestha prestige
of both Studebakerand Packard!

Come in. Gooutfor evtrial drive. Seaall the other
-e-iciting-new-1955 Stndebakers,
new StudebakerPresidentV--8 and the big power--
ful newStudebakerChampion . .

Studebaker.. . so much bettermade..i
worth more whenyou tradet """
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61 DAYS A WI1K
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4 p.m. to 12 p.m.

To The Best Peopleof TKe Land

OUR NEW MENWJ'
PELICAN STATE CAT FISH GOLDEN BROWN

ALL YOU CAN EAT WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS,

$195
Ptrson

REAL OLD FASHIONED HICKORY SMOKED PIT lAR-i-- Q

STEAKS- RIBS - CHICKEN AND

BAR-B-- Q DINNERS
Try Our TASTY FOOD (anS iec) i you

WUI Mm BackTAnd Briitf Your frimi
THANKS IN ADVANCE TO EACH AND MYOMP

Hri1f Want Atfi M,"."""' CMMHfe V. Kattar,sr. rr.5TDial 4-43- 31 Sr
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Moving Terminal And Storage Depot
The office for Wooten Transferand Storage Company, 505 E. 2nd, It pictured above. This Is the terminal
out of which the Rocky Ford Van Lines operate her In Big Spring. The nationalmoving firm, one of
the most reputable,will transfer furniture or other articles to any point in the United States orCanada.
H. P. Wooten, owner of the local company, handles'all moving operationsIn Big Spring and vicinity.
The moving van transfers are-- protectedby Insurance,and service is assured.Storagespace is available
In the building for everythingfrom a trunk to completehousehold furnishings.

PhilgasProvidesComfort
ConvenienceIn Rural Home

It Isn't too late to enjoy the ad-- or messy residue.
vantages of gas for heating and Farm residents alsohave found

during the provides "
even If your home Is situated off
fh, vt.ftw! lln ehlek dmt. Without.

JMcGlbbon Ott wlU Tho Humbl gasolines
for fuel a. f nd

Uon. can eoulnvour homewith an cuts costs, both by lower-- au" ynu "eiye si.aou ueJonesconcern.
LPG stands ready to extending
keep you supplied with Philgas. period betweentractor repairbills. rnonUl

contact McGlbbon or "PPrt of the children,the Phillips butane-pro-- Farmers may
Oil Company, 601 or tele-- Z

Rural homescan enjoy the con-- phone and Plane

sets

pm

fill

run

can

The

venlence for and oa SAN Pelping
to WASHINGTON broadcast heard

ly homes, wight said born
gas. automotive tractor christen the to

use PhUgas,.you also by faster The
mess Oil IH said and babieswere

fumes and all trucks health
messy chores oin-- is tor oi me

tvnes fuel. addition, axg other products pravtdca:
LPG systemwill adapt a home by firm.
mil the other modern convenienc-- m

fauOnrting awtrimarlr waterheat
lag, refrigeration, etc

Automatic ranges and
Bay be operated the gas.

McGlbbon can the com-
plete installation, with butane
system to match size of
home or businessplace.Tanks up
to 1,000 gallons capacity can be

along with lines and ac-
cessory

heating may be
perated Philgas, as can

automatic room and oth-
er equipment.

Philgas, the butanepro-
pane. Is choice of fuels for
hundreds of homeownersbecause
of "high content" The
fuel heats quickly, ookl ng.

the homeor for any of Its
ether many uses.

It operates refrigeration equip-Be-st

efficiently, and no
Interruption of service of

other factors which
disrupt service. There are
Bo fumes and, course,no ashes
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MACHINE
120 Dial

NALLEY FUNERAL
UnderstandingService Yearsof

A Counsel In Hours Of Need
AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial

Melodies

Noon Evenings

Private
Dining

Restaurant

Mr. Owners

Hiway Phone 32

HAMMOND ORGANS
DEMONSTRATIONS

FREE
LIBERAL

Mrs. Champ Rainwater
Representative

1708 Street

1010 Macon Street

ITS NO ALL!
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plug is the cord
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Miracle Sewing Machine

buttonsl
Btlndstitches
Makes

your sewing
easily!

SEWING

East

Upon Service
Friendly
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Atmosphere
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Telephone

ShieldCompany,Inc.
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GASOLINE

OIL

LUBRICATION
WASHING, TIRE

Friendly
Courteous

TRAVIS CARLTON
HUMBLE STA.
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COSTSLESS
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DouglassServes
OnlyChoiceMeats
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Artists Todayl

Opal Adair
"Plenty Good Used Pianos
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MORE FOOD BILLS

BETTER EAT BETTER
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OR COME AND SEE
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MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR

Washing
Lubrication

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

1000 Lamesa Hwy. Dial
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Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

Cut the time-takin- g of mix-
ing concrete out of con-
struction schedule. Let us
to and deliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
MllcS

CaatrcU Tiibt4
Saadand Gnnl

HO N.

400 ABRAMS
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Ask Our Plan
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Utah Road
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your order
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Taint HowI

THI WONDER PAINT
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ave hours of your

Summer Cleaning Time
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STAT CUAN lORCaWaSaUSSR

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. Dial

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

DIAL

McCormick Deering
Line

I. H. C. Freezers
and

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

W DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 LamesaHighway Dial or

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
The Finest Cleaning anywhere . . .

The latest equipment money can buy
500 Johnson Phone

Pirm

COajY

.$i3Vv
Lane

IT5J0P5

iKriSB!

SPRED

Equipment

Rofrigerators

First In Service In Strength,
In Lasting Satisfaction, our
Ready Mixed Concrete meets
vtry test, spteds jobs to com-pillio- n,

reducescosts all along
the line. Leading engineers,
contractors, builders, recom-
mend and ute It always. It's
Stand-u- p character guarantees
savings on all jobs large er
small.

WIST TEXAS
SAND & GRAVEL

I

-
WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
AOENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LlfoES-MlDLA- ND

DAY PHONE NIOHT PHONE
03 E. SECOND BIO SPRINO. TEXAS

POULTRY AND EOOS

The Douglass Coffee Shop
Cannolk and will not

rate secondto anyone.

Douglass Coffee Shop
DOUGLASS HOTEL BUILDING

MR. and MRS. RAY PARKER

REAL OLD FASHIONED
PIT BAR-B-QU- E

added service,
French Fried Potatoes

BmHP
TvlCar1 "aBeaBfgWyaw??-.-'

Where Old. Friends Meet... To Chat And Eat"
ROSS' BAR-B-Q-

UE

904 E. 3rd Dial

Now It The Time
To Think Of

HEATING

FORCED AIR UNITS

Duct Work And
Installation

' BUY ON TERMS

Sheet Metal Work Of Any
Type. Free Estimatos On

All Jobs.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial

THOMAS
TYPWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Dial
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car serviced, lubricated and
washod . . And, a place
whoro you will fool at home
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EXTRA Gasoline andMotor
Oil . . .

TRY

BTHERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Relerce Jones, Owner
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Look
Your Best

Cleanl

Johnson

Grease

Diesol Fuel
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CLEANERS

Tires
Accessories

K. H. McGibbon
Phone 601 E. 1st

Feed-Seed-Ele-vator

Storage Available For Wheat

"PAYMASTER" FEED
Custom Feed Grinding,
Blending and Mixing.

McKINLEY GRAIN

Wedgewood

Information

Smith, Butane
Service,

Butane
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Miss Jenkins Is Wed
To LaSern Gerstner

Marybeth Jenkins and IVern
Michael Gerstner exchanged nup-
tial vows Wednesday at 9 a.m.
Ma at St Tbomai Catholic
Church. The Her. William J.
Moore, OMI, read the double-rin-g

ceremony.
The bride la the daughterof Mr.

and Mrt. Leslie D. Jenkins, mm
Runnels,and the brldegroom'apar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Mike Gerst
Ber or cneyennoWells, Colo.

Forming a background for the
wedding were white chrysanthe-
mums and an arch entwined with
fern and centered with wedding
bells.

Mrs. Leslie Green, organist,
played traditional wedding music
and accompaniedMrs, Harold Tal-
bot, who sang "Ave Maria," and
Angela Fausel, who sang "Moth-
er, At Your Feet Is Kneeling."

For the semi-form- al cerempny
the bride wore a waltz-leng- th

gown or white lace over white taf-
feta. It was fashionedwith round
high neck edged In taffeta and
bouffant skirt Tha long sleeves
ended In points at the wrists. A
cape of lace was fastenedwith an
antique gold pin.

Her fingertip veil was ot tulle

BPODoesInitiate
Two NewMembers

Initiated into the BPODoes at
a meeting Wednesdayevening at
the Elks Lodge were Mrs. How-
ard Dupre and Mrs, Alice Cobb.

The group packed and dis-
tributed a basket to a needy fam-
ily.

It was announcedthat election
ot officers would be held at the
next meeting. Members were
asked to bring gifts for needychil-
dren to the meeting Insteadof the
usual guts to be exchanged.Plans
were made to setup a box for col
lecting gifts of food for Christ
mas baskets to be given to the
needy.

Holtzclaws Honored
At Dinner In Vincent

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hodnett of
Vincent recently entertained with
a dinner honoring tho Rev. and
Mrs. Carrol Holttclaw. Carrol
Wayne and Jamesllandai or uu-le- n.

La. Rev. Iloltsclaw was for--
..rnerly a pastor la Vlncentv

Other guestswere Mr. ana Airs.
Claud Hodnett and Jerry Beth,
Mrs Henry Ernst and Evelyn, Mr.
ana Airs, uan uimm. Air. and

naming. Brandon
Pat Mr. ana Airsierrei snar--
fer. Mrs. Roxle Wolfe, Mr. and
Mrs. Forest Appleton and Mar-
gie, andTom and JcnlnneHodnett

4-- H Club Meeting
The 4--H Club met recently at

Gay Hill School. Claudia Self pre-
sided. Ten members attendedand
Mrs. Doyle Finn and Mrs. Regis
Fleckenstcln were the adult
leaders present
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Youthful Scoop
For the shorter, fuller, figure

new iigure ennancemem u a
youthful scoopncckcd, flaro-akirt-c- d

style that's really feminine,and
o easy!
No, 3062 Is cut In sites12H, UU,

10H, 18H, SOU, 22U, 21U. Site
ieus an yds. 39-t-

Send S3 cents In coin (no
stamps, please) for Pattern, with
Name, Address,Style. Number and
Site. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for

For first class mall include an
extra five cents per pattern.

Just off tho press! Brand new
1951 1953 FALL-WINTE- R edition
of FASHION WOULD, Includfatf
casy-to-nu- patterns as well as
style forecasts and gifts for the
entire family, IN COLOR. yw'H
fla4 style as well a practical

Order your copy now. Price
Is ely asceats,

I

trimmed with lac andwas eaugfct
to a tiara of pearls and rfclne-stone-s.

The bridal bouquet waa a
white orchid surroundedby feath-
ered carnations and whit satin
leaves. Net and pearls formed
streamers casca'ding from the
bouquet

Following wedding tradrctoa the
bride wore a blue mlraculeaamed-
al on blue ribbon and a eota In
her shoe. Her Uara was borrowed
and her pearl necklace and ear-
rings were "something old." Her
bridal gown was her "aoraethina--
new."

Mr. Jenkins rave Ma rianriiter
in marriage, sue was attendedby
Sharon Liner of Big Spring as
maid of honor and Jann Gregg of
Big Spring and JeannlnaSorineer
ot Wichita, Kan., as bridesmaids.

They wore identical dresses ot
net In orchid, yellow and green
respectively, styled with boleros.
Matching headdresseswere trim
med with pearls. Their flowers
were chrysanthemumsin colonial
bouquets.

Frankle Mae Morgan of Big
Spring, a cousin of the bride, was
junior bridesmaid. Her dress In
blue and was fashioned identical-
ly to those of the bridesmaids.
Her blue headdresswas adorned
with pink flowers.

Vergil Gerstner of Cheyenne
Wells, brother of the bridegroom,
was best man. Groomsmenwere
Richard Bolander ot Winner, S.
D.. and Earl Krebsback, Flint
Mich. George Krumpleman of
Carlton, Ky and Bill Barcome of
Detroit, Mich., served as acolltes
to Rev. Moore. They are all sta-
tioned at Webb Air Force Base.

Frank Morgan, uncleot the bride.
distributed missalsto the guests.

Following the wedding, a recep
tion was held In tha churchhall.
The bride's table was covered
with a white cloth and held an
arrangementof white gladioli and
wedding bells bearing the names
of the bridal couple. A three-tiere-d

weddingcake was topped with
a miniature bridal couple.

Serving were Mrs. BUI Rags-dal- e.

Marie Hill and Mrs. Frank
Morgan, aunt of the bride. The
bridesmaids assisted Mrs. Jan
Croteauat the guest register. Oth
er members of the house party
were Mrs. L. D. Gilbert. Mrs. Mar--
tha Kenny. Airs. E. Goolsby and
Mrs. J. M,
ot the bride,

Morgan, grandmother

Out-of-to- guestswere Mr.
and Mrs. Alike Gerstner ox Jce
enne Wells: Mr. and Mrs. W. Bil- -
linger of Cheyenne Wells, aunt and
uncle ot tha "bridegroom; Mrs.

Airs. Pat Judy and Joe Rosa ot Odnta and Mra.
Nell Morgan of San Angelo, both
aunts of the bride.

For a short wedding trip the
bride wore a grelge taffeta suit
with brown accessories.The cou-
ple will make their home at 1500
Scurry In Big Spring.

The bride is a graduate ot Big
Spring High School and Is employ-
ed by the State National Bank. She
Is a member of St. Thomas
Church where she sings in the
choir.

The bridegroom, who Is station-
ed at Webb, Is a graduateof Chey-
enne Wells High School. He will be
discharged from the Air Force
Dec. 6 after which the couple will
make theirhomeIn Wichita, Kan.

Crumbly Topping,
CheeseIn This Pie

If you like crumbly toppings and
want your cheesebaked right in
with tbe P'e nothing could please
you more than this cheese crum-
ble apple pie. The nutmeg Is an
optional flavoring.
CHEESE CRUMBLE APPLE PIE

2U cups sliced apples
1 cup brown sugar
2 tablespoons flour
1 teaspooncinnamon
U teaspoon nutmeg
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
2-- 3 cup flour

3 cup butter
2--3 cup grated American cheese
Combine apples, U cup sugar.

2 tablespoons flour, cinnamon, nut
meg and lemon juice. Place in
deepdish pie pan. Mix remaining
tt cup sugar and z--3 cup flour;
cut in butter with 2 knives or pas
try blender. Add cheese, tosa
lignuy: sprinkle mixture over ap
ples, iiake in hot oven (400 de
grees F) 45 to 50 minutes. Serve
witn wedges of cneeseon top.

Tips On Giblets
Bo sure to clean and cook thoto

giblets shortly after you buy your
turkey. Season the water the gib-
lets arecookedIn with salt,pepper
corns, nay tear, a wnoie clove or
two and a little carrot, onion and
celery leaves. The giblets may be
chopped fine and usedIn egg salad
sandwichesif desired; the broth
should bo strained and used In
gravy or sauce,or in a hearty soup.
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The "Kelly
Lovely Grace Kelly, In an exclusiveInterview with LydlaLane, tolls
her secretsof being attractive to look at and listento. She Is to be
setn In "RearWindow" andyou'll be seeing her soon In Paramount
"Country Girl" with Blng Crosby.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Attractive Voice To Go
With Attractive Looks

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD This Is Grace

Kelly's year. She has zoomed to
the top of the Hollywood heap.Her
performance In "Country Girl" is
rumored to be Academy Award
material, and other studios have
Instructed their talent scouts to
search for"the Grace Kelly type."

"I don'tknow what that means,"
Grace told me over scrambled
eggs in at Para
mount "I'm always being told I
look like someone else."

know what--th- oy mean, I
volunteered. "You're the subtle
type-poise-d and soft spoken. You're
the pendulumcompletingIts awing
from Marilyn Monroe."

I admired the simple well cut
beige dress Miss Kelly was wear
ing, a shadewhich Intensified the
blue of hereyes.

"I have to choose simple
clothes," Grace confided, "be-
cause when I wear anything dra
matic I seem to get lost In fact
nothing very fussy Is becoming to
me. Aiy nair looks best puuea
back away from my face.

"And I am always explaining
to make-u-p men that If they use a
light lipstick and very little make-
up I'll come through better.

"I have great respect for Holly-
wood as a center of glamour,"
Grace explained, "but even here
with all the top make-u-p people, I
had to follow what I knew was
right for me."

I wanted to know whereshe had
learned to be so wise about fash--
Ion and make-up-.

"While I was in New York try
ing to become recognized as an
actress,I old some modeling. This
taught me a great deal about
grooming and I became aware of
how I looked to others. You can't
be photographed byclever men
without learning your good and
bad points. This experience was
valuable in another way because
It taught me to be objectivewhich
Is a great help to anyone who
is basically shy."

"It seemsstrange," I said, "that
one as lovely as you. crowing up
In a family as prominent as yours
should be shy."

"I was sickly as a child," Grace
explained."It seemsI was always
being examined'by some special
ist but I was finally curedby a nu-
tritional doctor."

"This so impressedme with the
relation ot food and health. I nev
er forgot it Even in New York
where a model must stay under
weight j always tried to have bal
anced meals, to Include, energy
looas,"

"Such asT" I asked.
"Oh yogurt with honey, yel-

low of eggs, lots ot lean meat
"Everyone has a weight where

they look and feel their best"
Grace said and confided herswas
betweenUS and 120. "But there
are ways you can cut down and
hardly notice. I never have cream
or sugar in my coffee, I avoid any-
thing tried or very rich and often
go without bread and butter.

"If I set over120 I ko on a hlch.
proteindiet It's a very simple way
to reduce whether you are eating
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at home or in restaurants. For
breakfast I have steakor ground
beef, a greenvegetableor a green
saladand thesame for dinner with
perhapssome fresh fruits added."

As Miss Kelly talked I was
charmed by her voice and said
so.

"My voice usedto be very high."
sheremarkedwith refreshlnefrank
ness 1 Jiaxl to. wLorJc- - InJow--
frir A rtn t r., . j-

-,.

Imagination and startedacting in
piaya wnicn we gave on a wonder-fliTstn-rn

In thu hnri.mn y mn.
nouse. When Iwent to study at
mo Acaacmy or uramatlc Arts in
New York it was a greatshock to
me to hear a recording of my
voice. But anyone can fmnrovi.
their voice with practice and ef
fort."

I asked Miss Kelly to be more
specific.

"Hearlna Is bellevine. Listen to
your voice and iudse it for vnnr.
self. Breathing properly helps to
mnite pieasant tones.Tbe way the
breath comes out gives the voicedepth and resonance.

"One must hav a rMr1
throat A tight throat means thinhigh tones.Have you ever noticed
how shrUl and hlch a voice bi- -
comes wiin excitement?

1 trunk readme aloud Is heinftiT
especially if your dlctinn u ..
less," sne added.

A man from Publicity came to
uce Ansa Kelly to the portrait gal-

lery but beforesheleft I wantedto
know how she cared for her lovely
akin.

"I never use soap on my face
Decause 1 nnd it too drying. I
removemake-u-p with baby oil and
I always use lots of hot water to
open the pores,and lots of cold wa-
ter to close them again.

HOW'S YOUR VOICE?
Grace is right when she stress-
es the importance ot a lovely
voice. And it's so easyto Improve
in thla respect To help you,
order a copy of "Exercises to
Improve Your SpeakingVoice,"
leaflet M-l- l. It gives breathingex-
ercises, voice drills and tongue
exercises. You'll end up, with

FRIGIDAIRE

Ruth Brockman Weds
William R. Atwood

LAMESA In a doable ring
ceremonyread Nor. 20 at the First
Christian Church in Woodson,
Ruth Cbarlene Brockman became
the bride of William Robert At-

wood.
The bride is (ha daughter of

Mr. L. G. Brockman of Wodson.
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Atwood ot
Murry are parents of the

The Rev. Richard Brown, pas
tor ot the First Christian Church
of Mineral Wells, read the service
before altar decorations of white
chrysanthemums, backedby green-
ery and wrought Iron candelabra
filled with cathedraltapers.

Brenda Boyd, organist played
traditional wedding marches and
accompaniedthe Rev. Brown as
he sang.

The bride, given la marriage
by her father, wore a ballerina
length gown of white taffeta and
nylon tulle fashionedwith a full
skirt andfitted bodice coveredwith
white sequins and topped with a
bolero Jacket designed with long
sleevesthat came to points over
the hands. Her veil ot French
illusion was Joined to a tiny cap
encrustedwith sequins'. Her flow
ers were miniature chrysanthe
mums arranged with white satin
ribbon.

Mrs. Donald Bellah,sister of the
bride was matron of. honor.Brides-
maids were Florence Odell and
Mrs. Max Roberts ot Odessa, sis-

ter ot the bridegroom.Debbie Bel-
lah attendedas flower girt. Danny
Bellah and Bobby Hayes served
as ring bearers.

The brides attendantswore-similar-

designedgowns in shadesof
green and orchid.

Jack Atwood, brother of the
bridegroom,attendedas bestman.
Usherswere Max Robertsof Odes-
sa and ThomasBrockman, brother
of the bride.

A reception was held at the
home of the bride's father Imme-
diately following the ceremony.

For a wedding trip, the bride
chose a brown tweed suit with
green accessories.She wore an
orchid corsage.

The bride Is a graduateot Wood-
son High School.

After graduating from Graham
High School, the bridegroom at-
tended Texas Tech where he re-
ceived his bachelorof science de-
gree with a major in vocational

GhrrterxCify Team
HonoredAt Banquet

GARDEN CITY The pep
squadgirls entertained thefootball
team with a banquet recently at
the SetuesHotel In Big Spring.

Connie Mack Hood, as main
speaker,gave the history ot foot-
ball. Jlmmie McCorquadale pre
sented the footballsweetheartKay
Mitchell. A group of girls from
the Choral Club sang "Wagon
Wheels."

The Invocation was given by Su-
perintendentW. A. Wilson. Marce--
line GUI gave the welcome. Coach
Targe Lindsay gave a talk la ap-
preciation ot the team and Leroy
Wooly responded. DarreU North--
cut was master of ceremonies.

The group sangthe Alma Mater
and B. L. Murphy gave the bene
diction.

little effort, having a more pleas-
ing voice. Get your copy by
senrjg 5 cents AND a

stamped envelope to
Lydla Lane. Hollywood Beauty,
in care ot The Big Spring Her-
ald, Remember, It's leaflet
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Special
Introductory Offer

DELUXE WASHER
'229"

During Our Old Washtr
Round-U-p You Pay Just

$10095

mn's

AND YOUR
OLD WASHIR

(ALIO DKLUXI PRr&IDAIRI DRYER

FOR ONLY m.tt
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

Ill EAST WO.

agriculture. Re Joined the teach-
ing staff of Lamesa, nigh School
before serving two years In the
United States Army. He returned
to Lamesa again and was chosen
good will ambassadorto Denmark
from this area. He became head
of the vocational agricultue

la Woodeon tils year
where the couple will make their
home.

ChurchYouth Are
HonoredAt Party

WESTBROOK Members of
Junior Training Union Class were
entertained tho Church Educa-
tion Building Tuesday night The
group made popcorn and popcorn
balls and played games. Thirteen
attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Andrews
of Denver. Colo., are vlsltlne. hi
parents, Mr. and Mrs. EdgarAn- -
arews.

Mr. and Mo. R. O. Lee anent
fnaay in uaessawitn Ms mother,
who is ill.
.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shelton and

and Carta moved to Colorado City
recently. Mr. Shelton Is employed
by Standard Oil Co. and has been
resitting at Elder Camp.

DorcasClassPlans
ChristmasParty

WESTBROOK Dorcas Sundav
School Class made plans for a
Christmas social to bo Dec. 16 at
a recent meeting in the home ot
Mrs. Altis Clemmer.

The social will be held in thu
home of Mr. andMrs. D. J. Barber
at 7:30 p.m. A Christmas tree and
program will be featured. The
class voted to senda gift to Ruby
Hines a former member of the
class.. She is now a missionary in
Braxil. Gifts wereexchangedamong
ine memDers. Airs. Leslie Basslnger
gaveme devotion.. Favors givenby
the.hostesswere art calendarsfor
the coming year. Eleven attended
the meeting.

Mrs, Tindol Is
ShowerHorioree
CCo3rAMrs?hIe

uoi was nonorea recently witn a
shower In the homo of Rev. and
Mrs. Tucker. The WSCS --women
wereHostesses.Pink and bluewere
usedas colorschemeand all party
rooms were decorated with the
colors. About 40 attended.

Mrs. RosleDeVaneyis spending
uus week in Goldsmith, visiting
her children..Mr. and Mrs. Truett
DeVaney.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Woodson and
children of Goldsmith visited his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Wood-
son, and friends here.

Mrs. Mary Massey has returned
home after spendingthe last two
monthsin California with relatives.

1 Lsbw yjjjjl

Circular,Crocheted
By CAROL CURTIS

One of the loveliestor him n t
our big (384nch diameter) white
wool shawl crochetedJust llko agorgeous over-siz- e dollv. fnidmi
over to form a capo, sprinkled
lavishly with pearls. Without tho
pearls, it Is a perfect bed nni.i
Actual size enlargeddetail In pat--
icra.

Send25 centsfor PATTERN No.
151, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring: Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 30pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needleworkpat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

Mrs. WerstGiven
ShowerBy WSCS

GARDEN CITY The WSCS
honored Mrs. Oliver Werst with
a shower recently In tha home of
Mrs. Edward Teele. Mrs. John
LeMay read two poems and pre-
sided at the tea table alternately
with Mrs. J. L. Parker.

The table was laid with a white
antique cloth and.held crystal and
sliver appointments. The center
piece was of yellow chrysanthe
mums. Approximately 25 guests
were present

-make my living aa,amodel, so beauty
u my business. AndSweetHeartis

-b- eauty-soap; Its moreluxuriant latherr
sorich andfragrant keepsme fresh all4
day. Bestof all, SweetHeart Careleaves
my skin baby-so- ft aadsmooth."

Today change to thorough care
with pure, mud SweetHeart Sea

in justoaeweek,yourskm looks
soltcr. , . saaootberl

r,p7
TfiaSoop ttmtAGSKS
wtAYowSUi

Din Ruth Horton
HasBirthday Party

ACKBMLy- -A me a
ber party was the ewtirlatawsl',
for Daaa Rath Bat-te-a m her IMibirthday Tuesday in the heme T
ber parents,Mr, a Mrs. Teemql
Horton. Guests wen Judy Kay'
Brown, Sandra Campbell. Silvia
Ann Smith. Wlanfa Tayfer, Paety
onstow, afetsle Sntu Terethr
Williams. Janice Beatde.Waada!
Lou" Jonesand Peggy Iuaytas.

n
Mr. and Mrs. Letter Brewa asrf

Judy Kay are vieHda reiatrrM at
Wichita Falls.

Sandra Campbell. etaHctoer el,
the Rev. and Mrs. C. C. CamfrtjeaV
Is recovering from an appenJMtasi
operation. I

Mrs. J. V. Brisiow Is a
in Medical Arts Hospital la Biffl
Spring.

Lanelle Waynes is spendingthat
holidays with her parents, tho Rev.
and Mrs. Ji Roy Hayncs. She l
a student in Howard-Payn- e Col--'
lege in Brownwood, !

TIjotmovJ of doctors apiove ri
pcciauxealaoiet. Eachu IK sraloatho ncferred standardot Accurateainmeasure.

You're sureoffollowing tout
doctor"! order
racuT.rareor-an-

flavor. Buy
S9olia today.

r

Soap.
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Chemicals
Photo finishing

SPRING DRUG
The Rexall Store

219 Main Dial

55--1

"V-

fro warm,ummwashes,on ittf-ww- rt
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w

Photography

Paper
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TONIGHT LAST TIMES
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GARY COOPER and
LORETTA YOUNG
in their best roles
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AtomicAward
NEW YORK UV-T-he New Tortt

Times (aid today that Franc baa
asked the U.S. Atomic Energy
Commission (or reasonable
award for the use of a uranium
fission process.

A. Washington dispatch, to the
Timessaid the request madeby
the 'Commissariat a l'Eaergie
Atomlque is bettered to be the
first Internationalclaim of 111 kind
in the atomic energyfield.

The story said!
frim', atomic enrp arpnev.

which laid its claim before the
AECs Patent Compensation.
Board, based its case on five
natent aDDllcatlons filed by three
Reading French scientists.

Tho annllcatlons.datlnff hack to
1939 before development of the
atomic comb, were lueo witn we
U.S. Patent office but no patents
were Issued. World War II brought
a suspension of normal patent
rights on atomic Inventions.

The patent applicants, who as
signed their intereststo the French
commission, were Dr. Jean F.
Jollot, Dr. Hans von Halban and
Dr. Lew KowarskL nuclear scien-
tists who led the developmentof

I the first French atomic piles.
The French contend mat me

principals Involved in the uranium
fission have beenusedby the AEC
In atnmic reactor or furnace de
velopments in the United States.

The AEC board is empowered
to give awards to any persontnak--
Ino an Inwntlnn or dlseoverv that
Is useful in the production or
utilization of fissionableor special
nuclear material.

SATURDAY
KID SHOW
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ADM. 25c

New
Full 24x36

Many S
Colors 1

Ideal for fill-I- n rugs In thoit
extra spots and halls. Pr
shrunk, washable and

51-1- 5, 60-1- 2

And 60-1- 5

First $ 1I Pr.

Fine first quality nylons,
(we can't

mention the name) in as-

sorted light shades.

Big, Full Size
Foam

Extra $ Q 44
!

Nicely covered. Has tipper
end for in

You'd expect to
pay much more.
only.

Big 22x44 In.
lath

2 Fsr 1
A beautiful of
colors. of assorted

In values to Mc
Soma

w

aMHSPilV
Z7 --kWRWMaS2sifHMSg..

Store Hours

r Monday thru Saturday

9 to 6

her a of Charm . .

Oomphies kid

mule . . . lined

soled ... In pink, blue or

white. S6.95

At 98c

In 10 to 20 yard

A fab-

ric that find many

lift usesfor. Spe

cial onlyl . .

', it-
t

!

A to be helrloomed , .

Bales ...
this magnificently was first ''$f0&'i

yi BBS

lW

and

Shop Early, Save Anthony's

Saturday Morning Specials
AvailableOnly Between and a.m. Sat.

Colorful
Chenille

RUGS

Ladies'
Nylon

HOSE

Quality
na-

tionally advertised

Rubber

PILLOWS

Comfort

cleaning.
Saturday

"Cannen"

TOWELS

assortment
Group

quatiUes
Irregulars Included.

Give gift

fringed

leather leather

Holiday Sewing Special

45-Inc- h Rayon

GABARDINE

Usually Sold

Yard

Beautiful colors.Whippet

quality

pieces. fine quality

you'll

sewing

Saturday

gift loomed

"Queen

ii

Elizabeth" Eee!prMt!

texturedpattern

LJMETL-.aSSaaeaa-

5.

On

3:30 11:30

convenience

"Eyelash"

Fine

SSI alaV '

Yard (PTbIF
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made.when Elizabeth I was Queen. v

v

Now Bates has achlev

ed a perfect repro-

duction. In antique T

white, like the ori-

ginal, with tied fringe.

Double sizes.

$29.50 r.
PendletonGifts for film

Wonderful to give . . wonderful to receive . .

Shirts . . . Jackets... all Pendleton-dyed-, spun

and woven from the finest virgin wool . . .

in enduring colors. Pendleton Shirt with

dress collar in beautiful shadow plaids. Neck

!514Wi to 17, in tan;

2&Sz

Pendleton Sportster . . . zipper front,

knit waist band, two flap pockets . . . fully lined.

Maize and tan or grey and white checks.

Sizes 38 to 44, S25.00

WashingtonHopes Peiping
ImprisoningTo Boomerang

By LEWIS CULICK
WASHINGTON

I officials were hopeful today that
Red China's Imprisonment of 13

Americans as "s p 1 e s" would
boomerangagainst Peiping In the
diplomatic struggles of the cold
war.

Authorities here looked for two

likely results:
1. Communist China will lose

support for 1U drive to win gen-

eral diplomatic recognition and a

seat In the United Nations.
2. British efforts for a compro-

mise between Washington and
Peiping on Chinese Nationalist-hel-d

Formosa will be dropped at
least for the present British of-

ficials Indicated they shared this
view.

StateProbeAsked
Of MysteriousFjre

LAWTON. Okla. IB The sUte
has been asked to Investigate a

. series of bizarre fires set yester
day In the home hero of a Ft

I Sill Army officer while be andthe
family were away for the Thanks-
giving holiday.

Fire Chief Harris Hancocksua
clothing was piled In one bedroom
and set afire, another blaze was
touchedoff in a linen closet anda
third consumed some living room
curtains.

Gallery Buys Matisse
Portrait For $19,698

LONDON Ifl The Tate Gallery
today paid S19.C98 for a portrait
by French artist Henri Matisse,
who died this month.

The portrait is of the late
Andre Dcrain, anothergreat mod-
ern French painter, and one of
Matisse' old friends. The picture
was painted In 1004.

The portrait was from the col-

lection of the la W, flees Jeffreys
and was sold t auction,

, ;,
Russia TavRtfurn
Art MastffBiece

VIENNA. Austria W-T- Oe Vienna
Catholic News Service reported
today that the Soviet are going
to return naphael's"Matlse Ma-

donna" to tha DresdenArt Oallery,
The Rwlin grabbed the fa

mous along wHk ethaf
masterpiecMfrom thePre4ahm
scum shortly after t war ssl
shipped them to the teaiagrad
Hermitage Museum, the rert
aaiu.'

j
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Jacket

plaid

The IS Americans U airmen
and two civilians were captured
during the Korean War and this
week, according to Peiping radio,
got sentencesranging from four
years to life.

Of particular interest in Wash
ington was the British govern-
ment's sharp condemnation
yesterday of the imprisonments
as an "outrageous" violation of
International law. In much the
same vein as earlier U.S. protests,
London accused theChinese Reds
of bad faith in deliberately con-
cealing the detention of4heIS men
for more than a yearafter the Ko-

rean armistice.
A personal Thanksgiving Day

message was sent by President
Elsenhower to - the wives and
mothers of the 13.

Eisenhower pledged again that
every "feasible" effort would be
made to free the 13 and any other
Americans in Communist hands.

In New York, Henry Cabot
Lodge Jr., top American delegate
to the U.N., Issued a statement
denouncingthe Communist sentenc-
es as "a new act of barbarism"
and still another reason why Red
China should not be seatedin the
U.N.

The U.S. government has al-

ready laid the groundwork for
delivering a stiff protestto Peiping
through its representative In Ge-

neva. Switzerland the only point
affording direct diplomatic con-
tact between the two governments.

Should efforts at Geneva fall.
SUte Department officials .were
scanning other .avenues through'
which they might exert pressure,
on Red China short of military
action. (Elsenhower has talked
only In termsof "peaceful" means);

One alternative under study wm
to seek the good offices of Some
government which recognizes Red
China, such as Britain or perhaps
even Russia.Another was to bring
the case before the U.N.

UnemploymentRise
SeenEarly In 1955

WASHINGTON, IB-- The Labor
Department says it expects ewer
persons to be unemployedduring
the balanceof 1054, but it foresees
some seasonallag In employment
early next year,

The department said last night
Halteieit survey of manpower

and employmentprospects
afc that the number of Jobless
kjaflheendeclining at, a rate great-f- f

jtfcsa normal for this time of
1915'
'tewever, it said Increased

would be normal after
Mm Hot of the year because of
wistter curtailment in construction

eUwr outdooractivUlc.
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Taiiofed.yet utterly feminine

gift for'her , . . Nylon Trleo

Hosfett Robe by Raymond . . three-quart- er

Dolman sleeves and full skirt:

Nylon satin piping and sash. Lovely

in pastel pink or blue with" matching

satin trim ... or in navy with pink

trim. Sizes 10 to 20, $19.95
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Actress, Artist Wed
HOLLYWOOD tfl-M- ovie actress

Eleanor Parker and portrait paint-
er Paul Clemens were married
yesterday in a brief ceremonyat
the First Methodist Church.
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